
U!E[)MAN TOLD lhc commis
sioners TiJesdaythal he was 1101
welcomed l)y o~ler planners on thc
pfunn/ng b.oard. "~I was about as
we.lcome on til.at eomniittee as a
skunk at. II wedding ~cepti"m." be
said., . ,

In. ~ther busin.e&s at Tuesdlly'S

HE AT1'ACKED the credibility
of several of his fellow plann~ at
the Tuesday's meeting,

"A lot ofulingswere handledklnd
of shady-like," said Liedman of the
process, "Part of the problem was
thepeoplc'who were ramrodJngthis.."
He complained openly about me
nclivi.ties DCa couple of commis
sioners arl(]. said he .thoughl there
should be more agricultural repre
scllLatioll 011 the pane!.

"Tllis planning board. tbat is tbere
now will getnowllere." predicted
Liedman. "'l1Jeir credibilityispoor."
He said he eould.see ,1 benetit to the
county from passing l\ ·requiremenl
l.halnCW buildings beCQnstruoted at 
lc~ll;l 35 fect from· the. eOll/lty road
right of way but indicated lie was
oFPOsci! u,> most other forms of land
use regulations..
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,.MASAAK' WAS rather
surprised by America as it really
was. Because: of Hollywood
pictures. "Foreign people have an
'illusion' o.f how America would
be." Life hcre was nOl as he
expected it would be.

After graduating fro!n an
American high school, Masaaki
canle to WSC He chose uli.s small
college bcclluse it:was incKpensive,
and because u. lack of conLael with
Illpanese Students would force nim
toleanihisEnlllisll.beq(jL "

MASAAKI IS very politically

See ~'fU.pEN'II.Puge 5
, '...... .-.~-. . ' ~

~(
.....~ ...

boUt Communications and Spanisll,
he was willing [0 offer his
perspecliveson American life;

As a youth, Masaaki wished to
leam English ~nd study in. ;\merica.
At ag~ 15, he received his chllDce.
His foot firsttouched Amcrican!soil
at 13osto!l, Massachusclts in thc
middle of the night,

Describing l]is first taxi ride. he
stlltcd, "I took a taxi from the
airport lO whcre I was staying; The
l,axidriver W,IS Afric<m-American
andlle was trying' Lo carry' on a
conversation with mc. lbutl
L..didn't speak 'iny English, Plus, I
halla hllld lime ullderstllnding !he
accent of illl A(rietlll-A.n!ericaJl." .

SECOND IHSTIUCT Comnlis
sioner Merlin B.eierl'llunn ~i(i the
county. c.ommissioners nevcr asked
for the phinni!lgcommission in ihc
first place, establishing one at the
request ora group of residents who

. were conccl'lled about land usc is
sues.

Beiennalln added, however, that
he sees (he necd. for certain prOVI
sions which werc in thc now-dcad

Wha.t would it be like to study
in Paris: Berlin, or London?· How
would Israel· look to the fOreign
student in Jerusalem?

Being a toreillner spenc!.ing tjme
in a. country gives one a unique
perspective on life in dlatcoWltry.
Take the. UnilCd States for eXatllple ..
How would lhc liS look to a
stl,rdent from Japan? .

Student'Onel~ pers

MASA,AKl KAW ANIStH,
a.junioratWayneSlale Collegc, .
came from Kure City, Japan, 'I

suburb ot: Hiroshima. Majoring. in

Illy Stae.oy Sc.naller
For the Hcmld

Thanks for ...the bad weather help
Tijis sign on Main Street in Wayne seemed \0 cxpre'ss the sentiment ofa lot of motorists who were helped with "J~~horashoViedLji'ing
the height of Monday'8 winter storm Ihat left nearly a fool of the wllite stuffand fl,lrcedcanceUaHon ormos! e~nts.l:hesnow Should

be short-lived, however. The Weather Service is predicting lemperalurcsin tbe 60s by the end of tile week.

Wayne. County Commissioners'
left the' door open Tuesday for land
uSlf zoning)n Wayne. County, but
culled for U "cooling off period"
before tile ii;sue is revisited; Their
un~!Jimousvote not to proceed with
zoning regulations at this time }n'
eluded a provision t,o keep the Wayne
County Joint Planning Commission
in force.
· Facing strong oppositi'in from
rural. residents. the Planning COlll
mission voted last month not to. rec
ommend n draft o.f zoning regula"
lions tP the c~~nty commissioners.
Zoning regulations were forwarded
to 'each' Of the mree villages of

County holds offon zoning
By Les Mann 'Carroll, Hoskins and Winside. how- draft ofzoning regulations. He spe- Thcre were 110 suggesi1vu';' "OOU!
Of the Herald ever.. cifiCaJly ci~cd the 35 foot setback when the pianning commission

CDmmissioner DCllnis Dangberg requirement lor new buildings. might revisit the idea of :roning for
Said residential developmcnt in his' ~ Bciermann also ~idJhereWllSa Wa¥neCounly.,:buLncwlyappointed
district in UIC southwest area ofule ,group of people who didn't let thc jJlanaing comJIlissiulIer. Don
Counly would' likely Gontinue and planning commission do its job, Licdman, who lead the figllt to kill
deydopment issue~ar~:$oingto kcep the preccss last month lold the L'Om-

coming up in tllc-fiJWe. "IT'S HARDTQconduc.tbusi- mcssioncrs he didn't think thc pro--
miSS witbpeoplelll;~Il6',sjumplng on Cl:'lS could resume with dleexisting
you," ~id. "There :\rca lot ofpooplc panel i1J place.
out lhere who have talked to me and
saif,! UJat W<l need something:' add.ed
BCicnnann about .land use guide
lines.

In an· informal poslmOrtem of the
faded zoning pr~\ces~, comnllssion
ers were also critical Tuesday of ihc
mvolvemenl of the consulting finn
hired to help limft ule zoning regu
lations for the county.

See STORM, Page .3

We usc newsprint
wilh re~)!cJcd fibc~.

Please ~cyde_lIftcr usc.

With the cancelllltion of school
on both Mondll)'andTuesday mllDY
llIell mothers were sent into a state
of shock. Jlln 'Brumm hllS four
school aged chiJdren mnging from
fivc to 13 yellls"!if agemd her work'
week plans chang~d somewhat
when the kids did not go to school. .

Tl]e snowstorm forcedtnany'
downtown merciiarits 'to reQiain
closed pn MoiJdayand the banks
clpsed their doors early in the after
noon. "Despite iJ{e bad weather.
Wa'yne Police Chief Vern Fairchild
said there. was orily one minor
fender bender on Monday.

"Most people acted like they had
some good sense while driving un
der the snowy conditions." Fairc.hild
said.. "Of course tl]e best remedy in
preventing accidcnts in these condi,
lions is to not go outat all."

Not· all downtown businesses
closed !heir doors on Monday, 1Ii
fact, Hollywood Video manager
Randy Eichacker was delighted with
the H.8 inches of snowfall.

"We were busy from the time we
op~ at 10 a.m. throughout the
day," Eichacker said, "It seemed
more like a Friday or Saturday
night with the amount of business
that was generated by, the schools
being called off along with olhcr
events being postpon€\.d."

Eichacker said Ion Tuesday
1Il0rning, however, thaLbe was
looking at the longest Jist oflate
returns eVer but he was gOing lO
waive all late charges because of the
road conditions.

Old SettkrSmeetinl{issc1u:clu~d
WAYNE C9lJl\ITY'''C TherewiUbe a\V~YneGountyOldS.ettIers

meeting <>nTliursdaY' March9Jnthe. 'o/IIJside fir~ballat7:~Op;m.
.All int,ereste<[ perspns.illW;tyneCOUl\tr·arewel<;i>metoa\tend.. For
niore·i!\foilnatiQn.COl]taet·Rllll~yMl\fkslll,286-4.". 8960r.Lorl I:Ialisen11\286;4301, c'. . . . .•...•

This issUe: 1 section, 12 pages- Single Copy 50 cents .
Thoughtfur theda;y:

Lqnguage; like Iilien~ looks best, when it'sckah,
,:',. ~.

SchoolBoord meeting isnwved,
WAYNE - The Wayne School bOllldmeeting schcdul,&for

Tuesd;iy, March 14, will be held in the. Middle School Library iri
stead of the usual meeting room in the High School.home econom
ics room.

The 7:~0 P,IlI. meeting will be held in the Middle School to fllCili
talC a demonstration of the new technology services avaialble in the
school:

The

PMC corulru;fi:ttg screening'program
WAYNE - Providence ...-'------......,-.

Medical Center is conduct,
ing a colorec tal canccr
~creening.program during
the month of March.Peo
pic who wish to participate
in this progriuncan pick lip
a kitJrom \he ,l]OSpitlll'S la:
boratory or can have a. kit
sent to th= by calling the
hospital at.375-3800:

There is nochlllge iorlhe
~it or thl; tcsting.

WeCJ,ther
,\InJ !iyp,e, 1 1/2

.S,l. M~r):'~$:.-Scb.9UI

.•. ExlCilded Weather .Forecast .. '.

SWhoA'·WYNS.E,at_WSWCayne ' ThurstIaythroughSmurday; dry and: . , ...·.• ·.·1... '.'0·"•..n·'.'. 1.·a···n..
wanner; highs, 30s 01) Thursday, J'. 1

State College will present wanning into the 50s by Saturday;
the planl;tarium show "The lows. mainly in the 20s. kill" d·<t -
Endless Horizon'" on Sun, Date High Low Pr.c1p, S.now .... ' ··e··· .' '1·11··.
dllYs. March 1. 9 through' March 4 40 14 . ' ... ". '.'

.~~~30.ThepubliciSin- ~::~. ~~ ~~ :;~ ~:~ accident
llJc. s!lo.ws will be he.ld at s" . .. . "";,. .,'

3:30' p.rn: in the Fred G. Roconlc,j ".m. rot. p":"im,. 24 ho", (><riod AQuth Dakolll,woman.waskill.c.d
.Dale Planetaritlm. located at Pr.eclpllollon/Moillh - ..73".~~_lI--~t\1L.' '.' '. '.' ' ..

eSllUUi entrance ot the ~·(SOowr.lr-=-H:8';T-.- WllY 35 Thursday whe,n shetumed
CarhartS~i~ltCtleuildingoov"r TO D.le -- 1,44" the vanslIe was driving inlQ the patb
theWllyneStal¢,campus. L..:":.,(_S_n_ow_'.,.•.,.u_...:.r"_.r...."S•.,.._.o"'•.,... ..;.-_._3",4_,.7.;.'.,;'J---1 oran oncoming semi,tiuck a<::<;:ord-
ThisprogtanlcoricentralC.~ on the thr<;e great agcs'ofexplOrationilig to Nebraska Trooper Eill

",hiehbegan with the discovery of th.e new New.\Y0dd; and ends Fitzgera1iL
Witltthl,lSpace Age. The show was originally producel1bytheHllri.. Rochelle Wa.lCrs, :35,. Jefferson,
senP!llnetarium of Salt 4ke City witliCunds·proyiQedby the Na, S;P" was ajJparenJly On her way tb
tional' Science Foundation. The presentation IS ".llffale9 by Paqick SioUJ( City to pick l!\l aJriend at !he
SlCwartoftelevision's~'StarTrek: The Nex\ GenerntioiJ:" ait:pQrt wnen· theaccidelltoccurred,

Speciafshowings .lllllY be arranged for school groups and other or- !lCcordiligto Fitzg~ral~;.Shewas
ganiz,ations by contacting Carl Rump. director of tliilplanctarium; killed.~venthouglt~he Wa$w~ing

WayneState College, 375-7343.' . a seatlJelt.Sh!lwasalo!ieil1t11e "an.
T1]e$Cmi. Wok driver; George.

Coens, 50,A(jrian, Minn. WllS hos, . ... .

.,.~\:~z~~.~;~~~r~~~~~e~~ ·tn.····MemOry·.·.of.... .. '
· r~lease.l]isj:on~jtion.. ...•. ...•. Tile ProvidenCe·' ~edlc~(Center Auxiliary.. Club, commissionedl physicians assisla~l Gaty
.' T1]eaccident· occu?,ed appr\lxi- West 10 \!reate this stained glasswhldowto be placed in: tlu: hospital dur!n~ Illsl>F;I'i-
· m;at~ly two.mileseasltlfB:l\pbardat dayl~. unveiling cel'enumyi!l ntenWry·. of. the .!ateDr.Re>berti BentJiacl(.~.c~~re~'!"l1I
approximalely 3;;30 p.m. according '. West from left.. is l\'Iary '.~enthack..·Elaine. ¥ost .and Donna. 8chllntl!cller.;.re.))r~Il"'lllJ~~,·
10 the patrol repon. '. . ·····Auxi!iar,y Clu~. .

At a Glange -..------------.,

MARCH 7, 1995

Old man winter left a patented
March.. calling card Monday, as
nearly a foot of snow fell in the
city limits.

The winter storm actually began
oil Saturday night with freezing rdin
but Harold Murray's crews were on
the scene iri'one of ma(ly weekend
outings by the Department of
Roads.

"We were out Saturday night and
then again Sunday morning to push
aside SOme snow t'hat had faBen
over night but Monday we were out
at 4 :i.m, . and remained out' until
about 7:30 p.m.•" Murray s.aid.
"We went out again on Tuesday
around 6 a.m. push. back some of
the drifts caused by the wind bur
with the extreljle cold ternperatures
there wasn't much we could do for
trealment of thc·roads."

Murray saidhis crcws mainobe
jcctive.on Tuesday was keeping thc
rpatlways open for traffic. "When
the tcmperatures .warm a bit on
Wednesday we'll be able to get back
out and treat thc roads." "'

Murray noted that Monday's
snow removal was hazardous at
times because of the wind for Ifaffic
go'ers in the south and east la
"The snowplows. create a fog of

.snow when the wind is blowing and
we'retry·ing to get it off the·roads."
Murray said. ",I seen a wreck on
highway 81 cbec:iuse of it on Mon,
day:

Murtay said the Snow was light
so it pushed easily but !here was a .
lptllt it. "It was\itypical M\I.rch
bIiZZlird:' he saiq, .

'By Kevin. P~rson
Of the Herald
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Sioux City, Iowa, $39. speeding:

Gabriel' F. Castaneda, South
Sioux City, $74, littering. Lynn
Barnhart, Beemer, 1. $108.10 resli,
tUtiOll and $31. cOllft costs, jssuing
bad cileck; II. jail' for 30 days.
restitution combined with County
I.. issuing bad cileck. Jose Galardo,
Wake1ield, $74, nl) Oper-JLOr'S li·
cel1lse; '$50: no proof of financial .
responsibility; $50, no valid regis·
!farlOIl. •

Dooge Pickup; Craig Jones, Pon"a,
Chevrolet Pickup. .

1970:. Erwin T. Kaup. Wake
field, Forester Camper Tr,liler.

1969: Sylvan E. Luse, Ponca,
Holiday Rambler Camper Travel
Trailer. .

1987: Stallly C. McAfee. Allen,
Lincoln Town Car; Michelle L.
Schau, Allen, Dodge Caravlli1.

1986: ViclOr Carlson, Concord,
Bukk; Joe .. Sando,.J, Ponca.
Chevrolel Astro Van.

1985: Dak Smith, Pun".a,
DOdge.

1983: Mart 'C!larlsun, Ponca,
D,ilslln; .ti~id Brosh, 01.tun,
Clievtolet l;'iCkup~ .. .

1979; Peggy ~irdlner. Wake·
field, POllliac: Valerie Pud:eu,
WlIIretle1d, Pontiru::.
· 1978: Junior Cook, Allen,
Chevrolel Picl<Gp.

. 19:n Pale E. Blatcllford. Nell<-
casue, Ford, .

1976; llmryn Harder, Wakelield.
Oldsmobile.
· 1974: Da,idHoeslll~. Newcas·
tle; Fll1d. . ' .'

'i9'63: . Marlll Cll:rjlillu" Alkir;
Skyiioe· Corp, MJgtl: Home; Julian .
P"rez, Allen, Skyline CU<'P. Mfgd.
Home.

1995:Greg Harder, 'Punca. Funl
ThWiderbiId: Mary Ann Bry,ie,
Way.ne, Pord;,i\"i.ll'e,. P. Crombie
ir., Dixon, Fun! P'"kup', Gr"g
Harder, !,onca, Honda RQil(j,'Str'eel;
i\i!m.-Un E. G~.osier, Punca. Che'iJrv~

letPkil.:up,
:1994', Cathuine 5" hroede·f ..

,~llel1, Plymouth; Kned Fo<d [,0.: ..

Po"c~, Fo<t! Thunde"bHd.: Darrel
·!\I.latlliesen., PDnca, Fc'<d ThIl>1dcr"
bud; Shawna Carr, Allcl1. ehe VrIJ

tel; l\.ldv.jJ1 SWl.:k Jr.. DiKOI1,
Hc'llda.

\99'2: SPell, D. Beac0m, ~.b.ke·

tleJd. GEO.
199!: Palmer Lund, New,1IOtl",

MC1CCIlCY.
t g·yO: Ti:(!l S..: hr~i!l, P"dt1l.:a.,

Cadillac ..

! 9ll9: Bnan B.tllChiorct,NewG:""
de., Lincoln Cuminenlal.; Guylell D.
HUlgS.i. ~~[,:ion,c OlJ3ffiobik;
Si;l.l-vadot He<m.md"z.. Vv ake.'ield,
Nissan Pid:up..

, 1't',l8: Sllawna ·J.,{c(\,y '\ndcI'
IDO, New/~astlul Dedg,t,

\987: Ellie. Mae Rees, CQ.'lcud,
chevf!Jkt. Ktnn.eL1; G. Hwmb..:ek.,
Ponca. Pontiac; Curtis R. Osw'J..ld,
.'~Hea. FQ,.cd ?·~C,111.p: ":fy'j~ F
Alex.ander.. Emer:sun, Strick: B;,:ilil~y

D. '!Vi;llll!i'd, :Emef'ioo, .?DllU~.

t9?6:' tea\)Jr! :(, ?f~~JS, -\.1ieil,
;Bui(;iic..~ ·.t-,:manda· KL'lf!~ •.!:t" ?bnl."":.l, '

· .?\ymo'~ll1.: Ruben R. W~i1d.e·.
Eilu,:tson, Bu.\e-!t; Cha.J ':ian:<.
·"tV.;akeJi1~1.d) ChevroL~:£ S~a2~r: C:1<.U..!
KU1Ch.~ .Di.:'l1JP.:~ P-ol1l:,~,

·J.98.5: WilEarn B~~'..:and, ~~:~

<';0Jrd~ Ford V:.u~~ S.teven L.. Jise~1,

Newcastle, 3:l,lic\r.~· .
1984: :Kr1:iU, Hu;:er, l1\iaL{{~t1e4d,

,C1!l.evIQle::: R:u¢er!.. D_ .~~1ecr'ion,

;Ponca, 01.dsmobi~·t:;,. K~eJ\ ConrJ.d.,
F'cnca~. FCFj~

. .

speedin,. Lau~ L.TrOth,Sio~x
City. Iow3;$39. s1?~.4ing. Hector
C. Saldana. Wayne/S'M. speedmg.
Audrey D. Ellers. Sou.lll Sioux

. City. $74. speeding. Trisila t
MO~l!an,. Hf!ninglOn, $49, no valid

Dixon County Vehicles ....

1985: ,~lail L. Clilapman.
Vv'aterbU!fY" Fopi,:, Ke:a,l1~.ih 'E.
Marks, ",Hen, Ford Pickup; :lih1<.e
TOPRoj, Ponca,. Billcil.:.

1984: l;Jl!aIllla P. Kruger, Wab·
'[e!d, i-\.mcric:m MdWrs Wagmlcc<

· [983: M.arvin Oswald, AJie,".
GMC Cunvem.l"tlal Cab; Elic G
UDwi<;h, Ponca, Dalsun; Lyl~ L.
D"~llOUg!>, Waterl:lury. Cltevrolet;
Erwin T.. KilUip, W3J.\dicld, Ford
Pickup. "

!982: :&1I1~M.. Eclt!enkamip.
Wai<eileld; J:ltevr.ole~ Chad Mag~

auwn, Emerson,'GMC Pickup.

1978: .Eldon l), Sperry. ·mell,
Ford E",ollol.ine; O.ean· MWflm,
'Em~r.sen~ FQrd Pic~lllp,~ Corr~y

Lickite,<, l'\lnca, Billc!<.
l'I'l7:' Dale J. KaY,WJIl<ei\eld,

C~.~v:rolc(,P£d~up. ..
\976; Pau;! lI11milam, ,,\oJlen,

Ri~-c~afl Mobile. iVil'gd. 'Home.
.. 19'14: 'Randy Bac!lm3l.1,Ponca.

1.995: Rick Pinkelman, Maskell,
Dodge Pickup.

1994: Dean C. Salmon, Wake-'
field, Buick; RJIIl C. Viltek, EDler

.SOI1l., Ford; Vern E. Wallon. New
castle. Mercury; Kner! Ford InC.,
Ponca, Ford Thunderbini.

1993: Knerr Ford Inc., Ponca,
Ford;. Willis E. Scnulu, Ponca,
Lincoln Town Car. .

1991: Sherry Popoviu, Dixon,
Dodge; Angee Verzani, Ponca,

· Pontiac; fravid Harder; Ponca, Lin
coln Continemal,

1989:' Christopher Kmge,r,
Wakefield, -ChevrOlel l:llazer; Paul'
Blatchford, Ponca, Lincoln Contic
llental; Larry Kinnear. Ponca,-

· Clievrolel; Braddy's Used Cars,
Ponca, Plymouth Voyager and
Plymouth Station Wagolj. .

1988: Knerl Ford Inc." Ponca, .
lI<lazda: Da~jd L. Pelerson, Dixon,
Ch.evroJe(; Willis E.. Schull1/:,
Panell, Fonl Pickup;· Gordon C.
Hansen, Dixon, Buick;. ikjdiRush.
Ponca, .Buick; SCQII Hu<iug, Con
~ord, Ford Pickup.' .' , . .

· 1987: Peter Anema; Newcastle,
·Cllcllm!el.

1986:WJlII1 O. Koch, New(''astle,
Ford; Roger peterson; Ponca, GlylC
Pickup.

1984: Frands W. Flueger, Con·
"onl. Pontiac.

1978: Jason S.. JoMson, Wake
iidd. GMCPicklJp; Lloyu Surber,
EmeCSQI1I, Buick. .

1915: Dllane D. Al1lderson,
DL,un, Funl Picl<up;Pau! Roede<,
DJ:'Ofl, Chevrolel Pickup.

1973: lon"ie J. Hattle<, Wake
!ie/d, Ford Pickup,

19(jl).:Midlad MIJrall., Ponca.
AMCT j\l.!f~d. HlJme.

19~?: 1o.il".I·f. Rusll, POllca,
Hen-Ii J\ilfgd. Home.

19S1l: FmnK Barkky, Ponca,
Victor Mobile Home, Ralph Peter·
son, WaYllle. Vicwr Mobile HOllie.

1975: Peonis Lukken, ,.lba 0 L
Diesel, Ponca, O"'!ge Pickup.

19Tt . Ruge< McCc'Y, Allen.
'Chevmlel.

PaU:illall, Wias"Je.

3:50 p.m. .'·l.uud ,~~reom Zl)0.
810d Df Pearl 5.Ln"~L .

6: 11 p.u~, --L0~'.itt (c:ddess ,.:ar in
5008:,V~k 01' Valley Dnvc.

o:J\ p.m",U\llod< vellic~c a,
Supcr g MOle!.

Gr:ahamon
UNL1)eans list

0:,~j p.m.···Uu.l01.:t<.. \i~th•.:J~ '~t

f'unuda.,

tf 18 p.ll!. .., fheli of S'r;eakc:;s un
~~ \Il<1Wll Srreel.

11: 10 p.m. · ..'fran,," haz"ani al
10m :lIJd M~lI\ Sueet

11:.,,5 l'.m.·-1)l'unk dnve<..

1'l7\l: Garyle Garvin, Wayne.
Chev. PlI.
. . [97S: Duand':utt. Ford Pu.

, 1\17]:. Duane Schroder, Wayne,
Ford; l<iarl Nelson. Carroll, Ford.

1975: Iv)anhew W,eidl; Wayne,
Chev. .

1%3': Merle Kaufman, Wake
field, Chev. TIt.

W55; 'Perry 'Jones, Carma,
Chc\{.

1987. Mary S~urm, .. Wayne.
Mcr".; Ga<) Anderson. Huskins,
'Lb",

". ,"7 .' l3J~r~g.0l:Y Graham, :~un or" P:.i~/
Sherry, W~. mi L"ttC D.",~n'5 ii~t .11:
[.he' CoHege uf Agriculturf: Sciellce
and Natural kcsoutces ~l UNL. He
receIved I_~e Olllslallding Seholasuc
:"dllevemen~Awar.dal1l.!:als(J~a.eer
GI}'t:u~e'ofrccognirion,' ' .
, GJrf::g is workil1g.. turr _his ba<:hCJ:or .
of scj~nce in natural reSOlm:<;l wi.m.~

.major ill ~nviroJ~~rtcn~ st~~~:

Police Report _

l.994: 'Daniel Rus.e, Wayne,
Pon.; J,erome SCltle,;, Haskins,
Chev. Pu.; Lowell Rethwis.:h.
Wayne. Cad., . '"

1993: Dave Asmus, Hoskms;
Ford Pu.; DarylLindsay, i\.krc.

1992: Kuhns Carpet and. Drap
ery, Wayne, Ford; Rod Gil!iJami.,
Waketleld~ aids,

1991: Donald AOlkrsun.
Hoskins. Ford; Randy Rilee,
Wayne, Pon.; Kerry Pierce, Waync ..
aids.

1990;;,'K~Hy Han,elJ, Carroll,
Forll PlI.

1989: Dl)11ald Sl<o~, Winside,
Chell. Pu.; Apgllia Hudson, Waytie ,
Fo<d; Dean W-,;sterhaus, Winolae,
Nissan; Jared Ross, Wayrl<t, POil,

1.988: RQbe~( ·Brown, Wayne, .
Ford. .

1981: tarry Carr, Wayne; thev
. '19.86: Curt Whede<, Wayrie .
Mer!:.; Tim SdaaHc<, Wayne.
Chev.• Kevin DorC2Y, C!:lev.: El..
w09dRi!ger. Sr.. Carroll, Ply.

, i9g'5:~ . Bryan SlOffiUll, Koskins.
Nissan; Leon Brasch. Waync.
Chcv. Pu.: James Bmlcrus. Ply,

1983: 6avid. Luu, Chev.; 'ROil'

\Ii" Billheimer, Rllndolph, aids.
I;lS2: .LeRoy Damme, Winsidc.

Chev. '
19S0: Terry Rhods. W;\yne

Mere,

Wayne CotmtyVehicles _

BOQ Y, & PAIAt1i SHQp.

, 1

'Tarns. . . .

.~Ianiage
Licenses _

Geral<lLee O'Neill. 45, Pond.
and Paula Maiie Stevens, 39,
Ponca.

also described. as Tax Lot 10 of 22
29N-5. revenue SlallipS $24.50. .

Jon J. Jolin,. a single person, to
Jerald E, Slewart, Jr. and Janine. K.
Stewart; lhe East 336 feet of the
SEl/4, 20-29Nc6, r.evenue Stamps
$35, . .-:

Jerald E. Stewart k and Janine
K.· Stewart ti) Sleven R, Stewart.
Bren(laL.. Stewan·;.Genil!:.l·E,SreW-'
iudr:' ",id'Janille !C. StiiWW1. lhi\'

. East 336 feet ot'the: SEl/4. 20..
. Z9N-6, reyeO.L\c stamps $J7.50,

Pau.l L: and Hik!egard L. Tb,omas
to Green Hills. lulC., a Nebr, Corp.,
a Ir.lC( of land locatcdin the SW 1/4,
g-2&~4" (evcmle stmnps $1 i~. .

·CROp.. INs"l.JRA:Nc:m -REPLAOES:
.Ad 'Hoc &. Disaster'· 'P,aymnents

Beginning in 1995, the '1994 Fedet~Crop In.sur'anoe
Re{o:rm Act provides that FARM1~I~$:Mi\YNOLONGER·

IlE; EtlG1BLE. FOR V.S,DA. PR00RAl\lIS IF Tl{i2:Y
.are 'eligihle fOE MULTIPLE. PERIL CROP

AliceAhlvers . ,---..
Alice Ahlve~, 90, of Wayne died Monday morning, March 6, 1994 at

the Wayne Care Centre.
Services will ~held Thursday. March 9 at 1:30 PJIl. at the First United

Methodist Church in Wayne. Visitation will be held Wednesday, March 8
from 110 9p.m. at the SchumaCher Funeral HolM in Wayne.

Burial .,will· be in the GreenwQod Cemetery in Wayne with the
SchuinlK:ber FuneralHome in charge ofarrangements.

n:iIJ.21
4:46 p.m--Unlocl< ,cfuck ;It

: Bankcard C'enlC<.
5:54 'p.m.··-Par-king ~m!lp}llW~_ :.,U

IleOBleel< cif Pearl Sil;ee\.
6: 18, p..m...-Loud '"ith 0" SOIlLn

Doug.las Slree\.
7:24 p.m.--Gas \Jri~e-0n'al:' \ l.
8:02 p:.m.";-Suspici011S- pt:rS0H at

Har<..i(.-e's.
9:0S p,lU ...Possibk '~pe.

~'EB.n

2:20 :p,.m.--Thcr~ ::U.. L~L-;u.n:

,\partmellls, .' .

ioa:!N"$k"''''tlrjlt_'''a'1~$liili, 2:24 .9.m.--Val1da!~sr,n ,jl'':lLY
WIt',.. llilaq- 1'10....... @i lennis courts.

,IFAiVllLY lRIENT'A.iCA!, .' .Z:42p.m.·.. l"ark1Ilg complai",""'---_-----_--........_-----__~--J on East .lOth S;xecl, •

c . lira uated in 1973: He 'mamed Vickie Zeisler at St. Paul's
I.utbenut.. Church. in.Emerso.n. on De.c.: 21. 197.4. Th.e.. couple .reSided. :in..
W~1dwJ.1et'e be was employ.ed for Salmon Well. Terra International and
fur-'~pastseven yl:l\CS with Zach Propane of Wayne. He was a life-tiine
memlJet Of Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield where he had served as.
usher and eounc;i1. member; a member of the- Wakefield Fire and Rescue
Squad anti board member of the Wakefield Health Care Center. HE was a .
member of the CQrinthian M;lsonic Lodge. .

Survivors include his wife Vickie; two children, Michelle and Brian;
parents. ¥er~;andLois. all Qf Wakefield; two brothers. Doug al\d Paula·
Schwarten o,f;;'Wayne. and Randy Still of Denver, Colo.; one sister and
brother~in,la.w.Ka$y and Randy Bird of Allen; aunts. uncles. nieces and
neplt¢ws. .

· . Hl"wlIS preceded.in death by grandparenlS, Charles and Ailna Schwarten
anQ Rllscoe and Ruth Stipp. .

· Honorary paJibelil'ect. were the Wakefield Fire Deparunent ami Rescue
Squa9 and their~.

Active palillearers were Kip .Bressler. Dean Boecltenhauer, Bennett ..
satnloo. MarkB~er>Q~BradenanaJohn Rees. <'

Bwial was in .the Wakefi.eld Cemetery with the Bressler,Humlicek Fu
neraJ.Home in charge ofarrangements.

·DixOnCoWlty .
J'ropertyTi-arlsfers .. ' _
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-What ()tJ,ters say.... ,,',

Lamehfaoleassault onChnstians

--Omaha WOrllJ-Uer-;rld

Most collSelVative Christians arc deceili, kind, tolerant, ratnOlle .Uy MelvlnPalll1 " ((ealing lile Stale's poorest residenLi "son said: ' ther.
people. 'They love their neighbors, care for the less fortunate and ralse ,Statehouse Correspondel\t , . , II up'~s lhctrercady to make " He. commenWd afterlhe federal Even most welfare recipients,
their kids to be good citizens. It's offellsive to hear lilem de~cribed by, Nebra~kaPress Asweiiltion ' , ' some blg-lJ~ehlmi£~s, ~,:_.~_ 'govcmment ~rl\lll£<Ll'ltll1!~J.kaper::.._..'-hQ.are pred.Q.mlnand>:-$lllDg...sID~- -,,-

-~~il:le~ishment-aslhe-monsteTs-ofAmerlcmrpoftIlc~c:-~'-,-~,-"-~--.--,-~~-,---":Vov.1'tc1son,JUSI ~llFr !!eulOg,~ '. mlssll:fn to undcrtak\\ 27 of lhe 29 gle or divorced molhCflJ, will tell ' .,
......~bel·. f f"" Ch' t' . n·t.llil, ,,.. '1',"" I' ,~,..~,' .', Its fish.or-cut-bal.t tlmeJor Wel-, .~eso1ll.ndlOgen.d9rse.lI!,f:;nt ~or ;hlS rcff)i-mstheypio~d to {he state's you it stinks,' .

..u", , Ie ~.,o .""me .os IlUlS con Ie w'. u,e h",ra, (j".HUUo"',es,." . .'. ". . ' ,-- ,plan.,· ·b.y th·r-I'n'o!l--A.AmJnl"tr~". wpl'f"Mprout"~~ , Th- gove'rnor'. bl'll La 455
They' are l\6mfied thallhe, government perimts abo.rtiOn on demand,·" '.. fare refOrlllIONe~rilska, Afll:r two . 'r:, 'd'h':-- ':t;,.>,,· ," ·if ~ v -~' • .,.~"".. • ,. ,. . .' ,

, ... . . .' .. f 1 d d' £ b'II (Jon Bl!leS r"",y too . That's a'pretty su~essful batting makes llOme,significantbcildway in
Some ofthetil are ouu-age<! Over smully television programs and YhejlIs °llsdu fY' an passutgedo a I '!D~APle arc lirc'd or p'rogram's. . •..~ . d" f, th· d 'k d"1 t at ca c or more soy, state ' v;'. . , . average wilhthe feds, who seem,to removing lh'e siillky Pllrtll,
m~tesu",l encourage ~srespcet or au Only.an altae tra Itlona scnalOJS !lOW niu,~t decide just how thai glV~ tax dollars to the ~eedY be signaling clearly that they don't His billw\luld provldcmore re-
fam~y. values, They do~ t understand why th?lr tax money should much charige t!rey want 10 make in . bul rClJulre nothlllg In return, Nel· like the existing welfare system ei- ward.~ for working, extend cllild-<:are
subsidize an an4 eotcl1alllInent lilal mock lilelr values, Or' DI\" and heallh-care benefilS(ot those

But holding m;ch views~oesn'tmake them evil. Conservative' N'~IiI1\)\ti,,,,, \.I'''' ~ who get off welfare. as well as
Otrlstlims should be able to hold and state their beliefs without being ~. eliminate sQme disincentives in lhe o

misre~tl:das wild·eyed zealot~ who are a lil'reat to constitUlional sY$tem.
government They aren't a threal. Many of lile positlons'liley take in #---t-.......;--~ , Right now, if a welf<U'e mom
the 1900s areidemicalto lile values that mainstIeamAmeriea once . gets a college scholars,hip it is
held. " " , . counted against her welfare check.

" She- al~o gets penaliZed if, in the
In recent weeks, backers of Dr. Henry Fo~ter's nominationlo be '/----4.;.--'~--+..,.-.-_.\.. \~ divorce. setUement, she gets a car

dre nej(t surgeon general hav!: blamed the "religious right" because the . . ~~ worth more than $1.500.
nomina;tion is in trouble. The "religious righl" has become the I've checked lhe auto market
designated villain in l/lestruggle over tal( sllbsldies for the am, lately, .and $1,500 doesn't buy

, humarulies and public broadcasting. Some people contend that the much. It's riOt lhe sori of autos I'd
"religious right," also known a~ lile "Chri5!\an right\or the rely on to get a mom back and fonh
"evangelical fringe," is the cnemy()f publkschool education. to work or gCl!he kids to school or

Certainly groups such a~ the Christian Coalition, which promoles a day care.
conservative agenda in thCjXlliltcal sphere, couW legitimately be called 1\ The hallmark of Nelson's bill-
pan of a "relig!ous nghl." But sueh lerm'snre frequently misus<:d. and every other welfare - reform
Often they become.an ql!:purposc slur hurled al ordinary fX:fJpJe who program across lhe nation - is to
hllppen to hold traditional religioUS values. i Iimil the time people dm receive

. -- Aid to Dependent Children (ADC>,
II's ironic. People arc considered in some quarters to be the main welfare program.

enlightened lfl'hey defend lile burning of lilc ArnericiJI1 flag or Under La 455, able.bodied
advocate a toleranI view ofpromiscuous sex. BUl others, who ask recipients would get twO years,to
only the DpPOJlunity to hold trddition!Jl values, arc dismiS'i-cd as flat- find a job; U they don't and aren't
Eanhers andbook·bumers. The lack of re"'jX.'Ct is larnentable, und.er so~ '''clttreme hardship:

lhey iosetl)ift monthlYcheck.
This all sounas gOOd, but oppo'

I.etters - ........----_----,------"-------,;"....,------"-'---_--_--"-'-_--:-s_e_e_C_A_P_lT_O_L_,_p_a_
g
e_5

denl~ to "preach" to other students
(in tact;'this is the very reason that
the Gideon's aelcct' schools ilS a'
point of dis.tribulion for their v«r·
s'ion of the "word"). !'eer preaching
Cf¢all:3 adisruptionin the class
«lorn and m<lY take tim1iUViilY, r,;gW"
otIlcrcIas;ifOOm)I.Ciivities.. S\UMnL~
WIIO have omerbeliefs aresUb~
to· unnecessary embmassment by
the preacliing. And. in fact, among
somo Chrisuan denomInations such
childish preaching of the sacred
words would be fined as both pro-
farle and sinful. Are we to Subject
0!J.t childrtn to scom and sin si;mply
bocause the Gidccn's ask us to do
so?

, With reg.ard to the second and
th ird argumentS, thal the practice
has exis.tcil, unchallenged, for a
number of yearS and that other
seh.ool, do the same thing, therefo,e
lhe practice must be aCCcptab~; {
ask, is thi, what we warlt·1O leach
our children? Breaking the la.w. is
ok, under twO circumstances: (I) if

,i'fJ'! dQ..SQ,:"w.iJ,bllJiLgeu.ing..eaught
and (2) if YOill friends are doing jt
too. I believe thes.c are the exact
behaviors parenl, and schools spend
considerable a[1l<lUnts of time trying
wcunail.

Finally, there has been ,orne
concern exprcs.'ied that we arc exer
ci£ing censor>hip. Nolhing could be
funher from lhe trutl!. The Gideon's
have our unconditioll;ll support to
pas, oul their Biblc~ 10 a<Jults in

See LETTERS, Page 5

Mann
,Overboard

By Les !1ann

-our employment. Thc artit/e in the· gro·unds. The students arc then inc
Feb. 28 issue of The Wayne Herald fwmc4 by puhlic servan'LS that they
states lhat the leller was signed hy may pick up a "free" copy of the
"Wayne State College professor> Bible at theofficc, wh~re the s\aff

. and ot£ers: We did not usc our· supervises the distriOOtion, At ca,h
profe»i0nal titles when writing, step, the :'"~4!\e." ~~JliOmoling a re
not WilS the letter ()n Wayne Stall: li!Uo~~#,.Itc facI lhltl the,
letterhead, ltwoukl seef1\.!lJ\1tlhi;:~lifY'~~1I14jl:Jl.~endto anyreli,
only r(jason to' identify .Us as glnus group does 1191 make it any
piofc3sorsand ."mher.;': ":;",, l-o i.rn: Ie-,s wtong.
ply that we were in ,~Oj;flC' way.
"ou~,idJl" agitatOrs. In the"f\iturc we :Onc might argue that the dhlti
w0uld prefer to be idcrHilicd as ~ution i:; voluntary and therefore
"P-dIClIt.; of children at Wayne Mid- -not an i"uc. However, bocau.se of
die School and other,"; "property wmpu!:;0i'y education, school chilo
0wncrs and ta~·puying cili,.en, oj dren may be c()tlsid~red a "caplive
Wayne ami others"; or >imply, au<Jience," groups whom th.e
"concernd citi,,clls of the United Supreme C0Urt have corisi.l!ent]y
S't.ates" woul~ fine. favored w!th extrcme senSitivity

When l, "!,llkc to Mr. M-cnecr with regard 10 issues of ronstitu
about (Jur CONcerns, lwas. given lional protection, In addilion 10 be
vinually the same inf(Jn:nati<m iog a captive allCliellcc, the 1<tudent.;
which Wll.' ""prcs,ed in 'llie flew" in Middle School arc still chilUren.
paper a.c.counl attributed ((J Dc'nnis A~ .>uch, !bey are very vulrll,rable !0
lense.n. First, thaI he1oau;,c the the authoriwian inOui,"ce oJ a

. Bibles were rJOt placed direc,tly i!ltD . teacher san<;tioniilg the distribution
the bands of al,l ,tud~tll" -they were of the Ilible ("what willrny teacher
not distr.ibuted., Se("nd.lxx~usi; the think if ! dQll't g0 down am] pick
praclie<: hadexis\ed fQr a num&r 0f Oil" Uj)" t, !JCC;'i'fC,,,"s,tFfJ-.f"-if-.aH,we-
years, it rnust be acc,eptable, And, other kid.s have a Bible. then maybe
finally. tiecaus<:'i'the p,actic~ exi"L'; j 'ih0uld get one tJ:)o"), and 0ur
at OUICl schoo!.;, it lnu',! \x; accept.. COnwmCI <Jriven sOl.:iety in which
able." ~nYlhing beu'g offered for "free"

, ;nust be a deal too great to pass up,
With regard 10' the first p01Ilt, 'Therefore, this activity>:; hot vol·

th.e Bi.bles <lfC dchvcrcd to the sm· unwry. but is. i:' facl, inf-orrnally
gle. mOSt public ,space with"" the 'compubory fur many studcrlIs. (A
",ho<,I.,;the office. A public ",rvallt loct which may llave escaped the
.(thc j»rini;l!'aI -or his/her agent) ~lddle School administrator.;, bUI
must t!len inform a serics (if publi~ ceJi1;lilily (iOt the Gideon.>.)
servants (teachers and .utkr staff) The Bibles arc taken h0m the
that the Bibles arc. on school office and used by some of the Slu·

Bible thanks

No to Bibles
Dtar Editor; .

I haveb<:<:n ""ked LO o'pre:,> our
, coiltinucd di.'fflay r~gJJ'ding the dis.

tribution 0f Gide-on Bible.; tit
W~Yfl~ Middle Sdiool. (P!~a,e ~e
,,<tick and lellCr ill Itm week'> '10",
""dj

I ·';"o.ld fiISt1.ike to m.akc It clear
. ttat the !ener which ';o"~S' deli::ercd

(<JMe. \lcttecr and The Wayne
Ikrald'wa:;in rIO, II.ay wnfJ<.:-cted W

_,A lesson in"~ewspaper,f' eC9noIIlics
. impendJl.h>;: cu:backs and pnce increao;es, calling it a "lesson in 'Qewspaper
ccon~s,"
(= it as a result in Part of factors involving !be wider wOOd produets

i.ndui>lry and tnvimnmcntaJ issues. Hurricane Andrew whkh all but forced
the rebUilding of Florida, is also iri part at faulL ,

lhe 'ip<Jtted owl has also had a hand in reducing wOOd prodix:t supplies.
Dem""d for woo<!, Iil:e paper, is'at an all· time high. Producers have beg.m
using former was!¢ wood producL~ that wcnt into pulp and paper, for
building rmuerials like partiele.-boord, Olher environmental issues have
forc<;<lthe m<Jthballing .of older paper mills. ~

J--.j-jI---,-_+~~.-;Th7."C;-,net effi::l;Lis ,hc same big he;HI~_malllO"nllewspaper --
pubJ.i,hers.as ·tI!eirbig city counterParts face. Rising costs itnd paper
ShorLages, ..

·1 know ii'S Teaqher Recognition Day,-blltl'm nQt lhinking too kindly rigl1t
now of- my eighth grad.e English and s(,ICIaJ studies teacher who said he
thought I would be wl'il\:suitCd for lhe nC1":,-paper busillCss. It's ilis fault I'm
here; . , ,'.

I've been. loo19ng at a lo! <Jt ways w address the problem including
.<1e¥elopme,nf 0fe!-ectr-onlc information alternauV1lS. bulnol Cl)ough rctil1ers
ha'/e the ca:/Ulbll.lty (Yet) to aecess 'their localney.-spa-pet with their bome
comp.uterlb. ~e that k.ilid of. equipment investment practical, 1 am
c!!q.vince't! itwill be llOmething many of you <1ernand inlhe future, but today, .'
it Is .not a prac~ alternative.· .

We are looking moocn prOdu.et ·we produce in an effon.to conserve.
, WhJl!.ldo not want to til) is f~rlher r~ newspa~r ~scriptionsatld
advertjSmg rates.. . .. ," "."--'--' .' .,,'"-'-~'''''-.--'''

Friefld wife doesn't Iike}t wl\l:lll whine in n1Y column Sf] I'll siw now,
IjWJl w.antyou aJltoreiltassuted, th;lt theenlite ~ff-'Q(tlJeWayne Herald

and MOrilillg Shopper~e commiued lQ ¢JnUnuing to provide tile ciJmmu.
llitywith jn(Q(lll;iti,Otiservii:es:lliatare~OOlical,J1iJd6Cliificialiiiii1with .-.
:produc!S !hal Yfcclii! alJ be j1I'oudq£' .' .

~a~.r.J!Lal ~~E:!N;;:p~~r
A.~iV..<;,ia ~j.(;n '

S'';2::.b.;ni:-r.g' ~i-ernr~I:' 19'95

What ihey may bC thmbng (;, IS

!he fisl amendmCrit Which sllites:
"Congress sh"n make no law

rCSlxxAing Wl eSUlbli.,hrnent religion
or pr.ohibiting the;, frec excrcise
uiCrwf; ()1 abndgirig the freedom of
speech, or of the prc',,; or the right
or the: j}Cople 11;:a'"",b,1y to a:;scni-

, bl:C~ arid tl.> pctition the G6vemt'(lc'll
for a redress of grievances." "

The tCfm "'cpwatio1\ ()f church
awJ Slate" was u.'lCd by ThoITIa> Jei,
ferson in a letter dated Jan .. l, J802,
in reply lJ) a letler by the Danbury
!-lapti,t As:,vuation date.q Oct. 7,
IkOI: His r"p.fy was ail ()pinion nvl
a c()n,~ljlllfI(jnal dc(;r(~,<;;. F<rr {tom a
~sition papzr, ,it Wa}; rrv:rdy a rt
ply lD a kHcr,

The CODS!lluli6n djzj not apply
to the :,tatcs wh,;n il Wi'" wmt" ... It
applied only at the federal kvcl.

EiY.* .sUtte has .it', own C(Jfl'iIJlUt!on.
Tilj)J1'iM Jcff:Cr'~)l\ ....ll', a vocal ,up,
poEle.' ,?f 'states rigllt.;, not a
federali.,t as you may a'eume. 1'.'0t
until judicial activism eV0ived. did
!be federal wnsUtullOn lxx-ome ap·
plied to the states.. in effect eructing
~~tate~ rights. An. action whjch

, TtJDma.s hffirson w0uld haw op·
p<Js.ed.

, A ,chool may nol endr;r',e one
religion or Opjfl'0n 0vcr another.
Allowin.g fflf1te:riaJ u; Qt-; avaiJ4Jbk
does nm COH'stjWtc endorsement.
No stQrknl wa:) forced, coerced or

.-omerwi."" t'('OfJC to accept'a Bibl>!'."
1n-e rt:;Uai1 wa.,;, k;.gar / .. '

l.f th" ITldterial m.ade available If)

lhntudinL' had ken !be BhagavarJ
Glta, the Koran qr pro·holrioocxu,,1
rn2:l.r.eriW, 'dould the s.aITJf.~ letter had:
br~n ~tit, with the '.;ar~Jc cry of in~
ctl6ni1tlO11'~/ Ilhm'k fl0L '

~latth<" P'JlhamuS'
WaY.he

Detar EdItor;
in a recent I·etler to \he e<:liu;r. a

list of college affiliated pers-on,
. lamented the violation 0f the ,ep;l'
ration of cow-cli and ""'le pcrp.>
trlIled by the Warne MiMIc S~h£-"JI._

Wllarcausedihis voCai 0ulbuEl by
the local intelligentsia? The
G-id-wos provided Bibles to be
avalJabl.e 10 stu,aems who wished If.J
posses one, .

The cherished cO'n:HiUH1:Jn;a1
>eparati,oo of church and sta:te of
which they spoke. doe, n0t exi,,!.
Nb wh.ele ill lheC0i!l"tituti-on I" that
term used~ impliea or addrc>,cd.

f.~illl'1.lPS; a'n'.lllil;;~ .";;)
~~,~J1. Tl~'Y~'l ~Jd ~r",~.i
&t.wlld .n1bio ~'clf":'" ;,nc b:i.~.""
poosla4- pald 'a! Waf.'> ~i,..o;a".a.ut87. '. .

?OSTiU<STER:; Sefid' ~xlelS. -::-;0.;". 'r.
The Via'l!l'f,!'ilwal:i,f> 1)..30~m. liar•.
~,&a7S.7

Dear Editor:
I WTOlea letter Pcb. 28 10 the

EdJlDt ~riti·caJ of th.1: school !xJnrJ
i.IalJ.e. .
......'!.OOri Meyu,ooifgin)e(Cou.nty
'Tt~<canedm.ean:O.inform.cd
me' as to therw.sotl ojj;rta~ ',·ta\~··
met\ls dOn't get to u.1 in Nove,(,bcr
any m«e. Our Legislature. "",veral

'yeanago'pasw!alawallowing out
of~ investmelll ftrm;; to bl1Y up
OO1'&:linq.\ICfl! =, ,iflCC then f(}(,
some, legal r=n.~ !h·ey are not
ready (~mailing until DeccmiJcr.

1.1 was gratifying.w have my
failh restored in our local go"em

. menL I was afraid Oill local guv
ernment was l>ecoming hl:e the
federal govemmelll

My apologies to Mr. Meye, and
the. School Board for que'tioom't
!heir ethics in thi, frldlter. .

. Lt's Y0ungmtye'r
Wayne

An: apology

,No separation
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Eric SmIth
Carroll

The'
Golden
Years

By:
CoJlll1ec
Disbrow

Dr. John K.
ta1imer, a
urologlsl, at
80 still treats
pallents at a
New York City
hospital. He
also collects
unique historical items, now to"
taling mQre than 1.000. An early
acquisition was a Revolulionary
War sword of ancestor Ethan AI·
Ian. Later he acquired a sword
owned or George Washington.
He has a w.e. Fields top hal
and J. Robert Oppenheimer'S
pOrkpie. Dr. Latilller especially
likes small it8f[1S oke a'll0l<t'ring
thai belonged to Herman GOer
Ing and a key 10 the Ford's The
ater box where President lin
coln was shot. Pulling such
11ems.ourof a pOcket has "made
me an appreciated dinner
guest.:

When lhe Parks and Recreation
Bureau 01 Abington Township,
Pennsylvania, announced it
would spOnSor a "Golden Centu
ryand a Half" tennis tourna-

• . wasn fa erring·to some
historic anniversary. Tlie tour
nament was for pairs whose
combined ages 10taled 150
years or mor~.

I.. '.
Remember Whe,n?July 17, 1!l38

, - Pilot DQulj,las .eoHigan, aft,n
much advance publicity about. a
record-making solo flight to' Cali
fornia from New York, landed· in
stead in Ireland and acquired a
lifelong nickname: "Wrong Way
CQrrigan:

Speaks well
Dear Editor:

The appreciation of tIie weleome
to the Wayne community ell.pressed
in the letter by Christopher Duncan
speaks well oJ the community, and
signals a future welcome to Stevie

.Samaan whenever he visilS Wayne.
Every community in Nebraska

,needs to be alert lQ the plight of the
. fourth grade girl Who was thwartl;.d
by her teacher; when she wished, to
share her experience of Valentine
love as God's. love.

Not only. docs this constitute a
violation of that child's right to free
spcechand freedom of religion, but
it also mises ~ed l1ags about what is
wrong with our .. society today.
Whether it is teachers or other
adults who in their chase for jlllliti
cal correclQ.l!tJ>. put down a child's
religious·J,ehefJ> ..as· socially unac
ccpl:lble. or violate those standartls
by usc of proJanity. vulgarity, ob- ,
,cenity or other insulting, remarks,
they are failing to respect.the pe~.

sonal differences that make each
person unique. The .earlier people
1c;u1l that we each have a resjlllnsi· .
bilily'to in nb way harm the per
so(l;physically or emotionally, or
preilCtty of another. but ·rather to
learn from the,life experiences of
others. the bCltcfpiepllfcdwe will
.:ach be··to know thal GOd indeed
has· a life plan for"caeh of us.' , "-

Free.dom of religion should never
be interpreted as freedom for the ire
religious while we fail to respect
thc freedom of the religious. '

, Marie George
DIll.OIl

away. or that the input of influen
tial people would lesson ihe impact

. of therriessage.
Thanks for letting me have a

way. If anyone sends you a letter
about what I have to say, let me
know. .

WILL JJAVIS
SAV-MOIl\

PHARMACY

Aspirlnrna.y·
decrease the

, risk of cancer
AspirIn has been used ror

years to reduce fevef.
toflanunation, and paIn. MOfe
recently research has shown
that asplrtn, In 10'0/ doses. Is
effective In the prevention of
stroke and hearl.atlack. Now
comes evidence that this
medtclne may have stUl

Istory. , orne people be
lieve it to be a eollcction of stOries,
that leach lessons to live by. Some
people believe Ihat the: Bible is a
bO()k pf laws and pUljishment~ for
people, Some peOPle think it's a
nice paR~r weight. Some peoplc
just plain believe it.

Docs the constitution provide for
th~ State to be, separate from the
church'! Does Ihe Constilution pro
hibit the. Slate from establishing a
religion tll?t im citizens must prac
tice'! Docs thc'conslitulion allow ys
the freedom to practice religion as .
we see fit'! Docs·the constitution
allow the freedom to read what we·
wish to read'! Docs the Constitutioll
allow us the freedom to tell others
Wh'll reading.: material we cannot
have"

The schools· spend., much tim,e
promoting Illulti:eulturalism. The
Bible affects many cultures 'and
speaks to universal human emOtion
and conditions. 1 feel it is tragic
1M! a few people.. who seem tq be
frightened by a book. will go so far
as to tell me what! CWl and cWlnol
read. Not me specifically. 'blltme
COllcclively. My neighbors, friends
and their childrcn, What aboUl..fll;O-,
ploffioving here from qtherlands? .
Du they get a distor1.1X1 view of tlle
culture here without the Bible'! I'
lhink they do; Many people in the
culture in which I live arc God,
fcarinll, Bible-believing peol,le.
Believe it or not. Editor; there are
loIS of people who want their kids
't6 have Bibles. Therc are a lot of
peoplc who wanrBibie-belioving
poople as teachers. jllllice officer~, ..
busillCSS people, jllliitical, lcaders,

. neighbors and friends. For people
who have tlle'Bible, Gud :urd church
'as partoflhclrlife, it is imposslbl.e
for them to sct it aside, Their faith
is a' pan. of their whol.e life and
cannotlcilVe ii at home.

I am 'angry, diiappointed and
SlIddened a1l.at the SlIme ·time. An
gry that people fe,\l:llltey must t:\ke
it ujllln lh¢mselvi!S,IO':prolect" me
from myself. I can censor my f,lIn
ily by example without your Inter
ference. I would llpprce,iate it if you
would lead your fan.ily by 'c~amplc

and leave my family to me. Thcre
arc a number of ,people in this
community who c,m govern their
beliefs and faith quite "icely wilh
out interference. Most of thos'e
people happen tl,) he parents and the
kids themselveS,

I am dJsapjlllinled that the won:
dcrful tilings dlldic:\ted educ~tors do,
go unnoticed, but when somcone
has an axe 10 grind. they go after
dedicated people. lam SlIddcned that
prominent people in Ihe Wayne
commi,uiity relllai'l silcnt on this
issue. They usc the e'xcuse that
their business would suffer. or that

. ,..
'j ,

translator; of-':compatible ooul!iget"
communications liquipmem, TileY When he. is not at his stlldies.
were not even ~upplied. willi maps' . Masaald ,spends' his time shoOt.il)g
of the city, AfWthrce days of came~aS 9< guns. He alooenjoYs·
futility ~ they r,liturned 10, France.' .' .' travel,spending last ,.summer In

'. Columbia.
TIfOUGHSOMJt assis....nce Once Masaakigraduates from _

from the United'Statcs hasreaehed:" WSC; he hopes 10 obtiiinaMilsieiS' -,
'the P'lOplei·Masaakiinsisted,· "We degr~· in International Business,
. ccrtainly needed all. ,tbelielp we andeiner Ihe irriPQrt-cll.pon~.

Continued from Page 4
any public' areT\a (bul) nol. "stalC"··

Good reading
Dear 'Editor:

1 read something imeresting tije
other day. It was in the Maich issue
of thc American Family Associa
tion JoumaL

"While serving as Presideill or
the United Stales, Thomas Jefferson
was also president of the Washing
ton. D.C. 'school board. It was his
duty to selecttcxts to be' used by
the students in thus,\) pub.!ic school
c1~ssroom,';: . 'lVhutPid,lle.selecl1
While the "Choice of'ih'c' rllan,
knO"VI1,b.y. !Jlllny as the author of,
tllC' conCCplnoW k:no.wn a:; ,the.
'separation of church and state', may
comc as a surprise. President
JeJferson sclcctcd the Holy Bible as
the primary. tex!. Why'! Because 'I
have always said. and always will
!XlY. that the studious perusual of
the sacrcd volume will make Us
octtcr citizens,'''

The last quote was Mi.. Jcffcr·
son's words. ..
" '1 read something il'lteresting In

. yodr paper, also. Usually ,there is
something intcrcsting. but this re ..
ally caught my cye. It was thc letter
to Me. Metteee. 1 was not aware
that Bibles wcre distributed in the
Middle Schoo!.lthought they wcre
made available ror sixth graders to
pick up if thcy wanted them, It is
my understamling that many of

.them were picked up by sixth
graders. How encouraging' The
school is a!lowing a privately
f undcd organi zation to make lhe
world's ali-time III best seller
aVililable to our children free' of
charge without obligation' Not onc
of the children W,ts cQerced or forced
to take a copy. 'None were told tilai
it was for lheir own good. NOI one

.parems hard earne<l.lllJ< dollar was
spent to purchJ1l;C the ,Bible,.

1, for one, am glad thCre arc'
other people in our nation' con
cerned enough about school children
til givc theln a choieetofindout

.. w'hal ule ~Bjblc' says ~bour' things.
Th'ings like lilxes,interesi. broth
erly love. sexual relations. money.
food, rmllantic love. sacrifice, jeal
ousy, ...govern(Ilent. Philistines.
Greeks, Romans. Gentiles, radsm
and cultural persecution. Somc"See SEN,\TOR, Page 10

Feature "of the Week

• '. "¥ •

"Now son, true, tllere. are. ISSUCS.
but l'lIlthe only one iiI WrJshingtott
with. foresight, farsight, (Jut·of·
sight, or inNight. Are you from the
farm'! Is agricu.lturc your issuc'!
SOIl. 1 was\1<lrn so far w'Cst in Ne'
braska my kinlOlk had to grca'iC thc
wag.on twice before they got to
town, 1say only tlfc, ruture ,·;in hold
tlfe futura, I say ... "

Senawr! Your brealh. .alone can
run a windmilL You can hardly ..
wait W hear what you're going to .
say next! Seriously, wh"t do you
!'IX ahead'!

"Well. ,on, r thinl< nc~[, y"ur ".
will bc like th;,s ycar w,,, 1.2
rflonlhs ago."

I agree!

worc approved by the federal agen- Welfare Refunn, Act. -I
cics on Feb. 27. LB 455 wus heard in thc Health

The Neb'raska WelJare Reform and Human Services COUlfllitlcc on
Act further re.quired that confliel;; in Wednesllay, but no action w<cs taken.
the Act and current statutes be COQo- by the coil1llJillee. The bill will
sidered for change or amendme;t~t;v/. implement penm,'ssion the state re·
the Legislature. LB 455, thisy~ 'ceived from Washington for a LwO
wcllaFe, reform bill was introduced year fedoral Waiver io experiment
by Senator Ardy~e Bohlke and ad· with oomc changes in our currellt
dresses specific slaiue changes that ,welfare system. Some of the
arc neeess~ry'io elimillate, such changes would include ending Aid
conflicts. 1110. Act also required that to Dependent Children cash as,is
the, Department of Social Services tancc two years after, someone en
not implement any approved federal ters the program. During those two
w.ai.vcrs,un~tsuch. approve9 waixers years. the,staie will.hClp the· [C<l ill;-

.wfre.submilled and approve<! by'the' ent to becomc self-suffiCient
Legislature through the enaWdem through tr61ining and either mcans.
of· legislation. I;B 45~ includes the Under the pr'opoSllI. welfare redpl·
redeml waivers that were necessary ents could continue to receive food
and submitted to the fedctal gov, stamps and Medieai!! aftc.~ 24
emment· in order to improvement
the provisions of .the Nebr'lsk~

stucl(, full of things to say. observ
ing; "Son, here we are, two buddies
cJtaltcrboxinl\, ..llQd I've' got )'our
allswers,bul'you see every moment
as a CriSL'l.
, Learn to ride wilh the tide. Ride
with the tide! idon'! know why iny'
writers didn't think of that in my
campaign. Catdijl! LeI's see. where·

'was 1..." . '. '
Senalor. you're i<,l!y twiddling

your tll()ughts.r waill answers!
Your relationship with 'the Presi
dent appe3l's to be as mutual as a
pair of scissors: Why do you al·

Welfare refonn 'an issue
By Pal Engel
DiSlticH.7 Senator

'Hello, Rerne1Rberrne?'
ways vote his way in.\tc:td of repre
senting your constituents'l

The senalOr responded with hi s
face flashing inW the mitror of hi,
mind. "Son, you don't bothcr me. I
lick scandal like a lollipop."

Senator. your cunvcrsation ,is
like '\ bladelC,S .,nile witllOut ,I
handle. flow about d,scussmg IS:
sues?

, " 3" ore or ill::
, _., : rong y at " . . tcr school). TheY. niay stand on

MASAAKI,·ALrO keeps a.. M' Str t ( 1 n' h d (Ithe WS(m· 'qualities <jf American " . am ce as oug as I e;y; on)
llrisollll comribulei lO crimeinstelld close eye on Japanese p9,litics and, break any lawn ordnlj/lces).lnaddF
of cutting it; He Pr'>intCd Qut that in has things ,to s'~y,'~:lJ:out, the. tion. there are numerous religious

· Japan. prison is "a ·l1l.ace to Japanese'governmcnt's resjlllnse to establishments in town wh.ich may
humiliate lind punish crfn/lnals." Ihe earthquake. Still slow<indealing act as a distribution poinl. they
He, co.mm~nted that; for. many with the crisis, Masaaki s....ted. maY also access businesses. They
Arncri.c'an crt·ml·nals,. prison I·S.an "They're still not doing much, so' •..,<. ' 'may inakeBibles avaHable for the
improvement. in. Iifest;ie; at that shows the inoompetency of the, , ....... 4JI'", school Ilbrary where. Ihey can be
taxpayer expense. To rectify tlie Japanese government to react"He'.~ housed and borrowed at the student's,
situation· Masaaki suggests, "Make lamented their ille(ficiency and discretiOn, Ind~ed.the schoollibrari
~iLHell." disorganization. "They didn't know MasaakiKawanishi shOUld have a wid,e variety of

, htcmture available' for scholarly ac-Caplet'01_.;.......__~ .;..~ ...:..__.....__.,livity,

. , '.1 'I h<ipe that this leller hllse.x·
. . pressed my conCerns as wCli as the

conllnued 'rro'm page 4 wannoworkoralreadyarcworking Sure thing'; arc tough, thcysaid. con.cerns<if Ihe si"nalorics of the
b h' b '1 bl d 't P th but it's time to get on witli it. Q

nents jlllini out several'''mYlh~'' in ut t e JO s aVal a e on ay e Freshman Scn. Jim Jen';en of previous leiter. Me; Mettcer told us
the'rush to wfdttn welfare, wages or benefits that call support a that we would have to access the

No. I, most fll;Ople don't sla:y on family. _-, 'Omaha summari/.ed II pretty well: Board if we wanted any further dis-
welfare very long. 111cavcJ:llge stay A woman with two kids in rural "Somcwhetc along the linc peo- .cussion about the issue. Therefore.
is about.l8 months. Women, they Nebraska needs ajob paying $10.25 pic have tostarL to work... We've we arc simply asking the School
say •. need welfare to: sutvive bC'~ an hour (\yith no benefit,) to afford come to the point tiwt pcople think BoW'd tOr1nstitute a policy..which
tween jobs, and to cut things off ..the normal housing. day-care and government will do ever·ything and prohibits the distribution of all re.
after.accumulaling 24 months rips hcal'llG:areexpenses, Thoscjobsare we're not respon,ible 10 do any. ligious maLCrialon school grounds.
open tlIl already flimsy SlIfcty nCL p'<lJlicplarly rare.. thing. Somcthing PlU,t be done." We hope thaI the citizen" of this.

No. '2; wc're not talking about a Thegovemor's' people maintain community will ('xpress similar
lot of money here, ADC spending , that more buslne,ses are beginning Thc vicws cxprcssed ,in Capitol COncern.

,accounts for about 2.percent Of all to up their salaries and pay for ben· News are those of the wrilcr.and not Joni M. lIoye-lleaman
fi t t '.' b f ,necessarily tho." of the NebraskaslalcexpenditUfes. e ItS to at rac wor"ers ecause 0 . Wayne'

No.3. mostwelfareredpients .lhestate's labor shoita'ge. . , . Press Associ~tion.

Student.......-...;..--...............~~~~~...---.,..-:..:-~~~---..,-..,.---------------..~~r:--:---~-..,.....
ContllliledtroroPllge 1.

· aclive, ,Ill :sp*. (If his workload.
Being~:.'gun':'cllIhusiast, he
especially e(ijoys ,keqJing up wilh
gun laws· and, law enfotcement
issues." .. ,.. .,' ,.' .,' '. ' ...

Clinton'i! crime )egffilJition is of
particular inlCrest 10 Mas;liiki. He
belii:ves '. th.at Cliiuon'is allackiilg
the .crime. problem from lite wrong
angle. lie sial(;.<! that·placing jllllice
bef{jrepunishlnenl p~cks prisons, .
but'il doesn'l. ellt' crime. "In Ihis
counlry,obvi\lUsly, criniinals are
nOI punished; i1ndbecause oJ thai;
,there is Ii reputl!tiOn. (l( people.
c-Or:tHniu~ng crir9~s.'t

Nebraska has been ahead of the
.federal government whcn it comes
to overhauling welfare programs
and had SUbmitted a requcst for a
waiver last Octobcr to make
sweeping clianges. ill the welfare re
form system, LB 1224. thc WelJare
Reform Act, was passed in 1994,
arid required the Nebras!<a Depan
ment 01 Social Services to submit
federal waiver requeslSJo the United
States Depanment of Health and

· Human 'Services' ahd'the' 'Uoiled
SUiiesDepahment Of Agriculturc in
orde.r to impleMent specific provi
sions of the Welfare Reform Act.
The Department submitted 29 fed
eral waivene.quests in Sept.ember
1994: Tile'federal waiver .requests



These questions and answers are excerpted from the book Dr Dobson
Answers Your QuestiOn!. Dr. James Dobso~ is a psycltologist.aathor
aiui pr~sidenl ofFocus 011 the Family, a nonpro!itorganitatiofi dedicated
to the preservation of the home. Corre~po'!4ence to Dr, Dobson sholiJd
be addressed to: Focus oh the Family, P.O, Box 444.. Colorado Springs.
C() 809l)3,(e};-f98t;-ryrrdahdfullsePUb1isners, Inc, ."
, This feafurebrought to you by,',

the family oriented :Wayne D;ti"Y' Queen' ,
Listen, to Dr. Dobson..on KTCH' RajIiodaily. briiZier

" KTCHFM,12:30 p.m.M9Rday through Friday
KTCH' AM 9,30 p,m. Mollday thtough FridaY,' 9 a.m. Sunday

Question: I am disaMed and coping fine with my handi·
cap, but I wo,ry ~hout the psychological errects it might
have on my children. Will they be negatively impacted?

Dr. Dobson: ,Your feelings life, unders~ndable, but you can set your
mind at ease. A paren(s handicap need nOI have any permanent emotional
repercussions in thelife of a child.

There has actually been some encouraging research done recently in this
area. Children are amazingly resilient They can adapt to th~ most adverse
circumstances if they feel loved and secure. That applies even in cases of
serious hardShip and-dep\'ivation--and having a handicapped parent certain

Jy-doesn'tqualifyfor that description. ' ,
You are obviously a deeply caring parem, and I think your kidS are for,

tunate to have you. As they observe you dealing with );our handicap with
courage. they'll learn to approach the difficulties of lite in the same way,
That's the stuff strong sensitive adults are made of!

-June 5~ Parenting - A Focus
, on Communication. Behavior and

Child and Adoleseeilt Development
·June 19 - Housing and the

Community: The Issues
, - July 10 c--- liamilies in Trou

ble: Recognizing Symptoms
-SePt. ,II - Plann,ing for the

Futuie

The first videoconference on
March 13 will include speakers on
these topics: EnlistingCommunity
Commi,tme'nl, Recruit-,
ingfStrengthening Your' Commu
nity Group, Planning' Strategies for

: Key Local Organizers and D<)vclop-
ing a, Community SUPpOrt System,

The series is being dcvcloped and
sponsorM by members of the Ne
braska Departroent of SocialSer
vices and the Departroent of Family
and Con,sumer Scie.nce. Coopel'8tive
Extension and the Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources,
at UNL.

For ;ldditional information, con:
!lict the Cooperati'le Extension Of
fice ill Hartington, or call 402-254-'
6821.

9;.

Winside'.News _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504,

CONFE~ENCES

SCHEDULED
Winsid" school parent·teacher

coriIe,ren,es.wUtbe.hcl!J. March: II:i
'ro~ Nil', arid 17, Hours on 'the 16th will be

from'j tQ.9 J!,I1hJ!OO Q!! !he.l71lL
- from· 9 a.m,. to nOOn. An exact time

sChedule will be dctennined at a
later date lIQd sent out.

The ,kindergarten through sixth
grade pat!lIlt·t!'3C~confecences will
be sche!ltiled inti,vo ways, pacellt
rE:<luest ot tellche,r request. Confer
en,cil will npt be, scheduled for par-

Rhondli Sebade home.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Wednesday. March 8: St
Paul's Ladies Aid and LWML, 1:30'
p,m; United MeUjodist Womctl', 2
p,m.; TowR and COlJntfy Social
ClUb, Sharon Olson hostess.

UJ,e quality'of' life' within you," local
OCOl\'llil'linltieS;"l " """
-.Assisdndividualsand commu,
nity,groups in'idehtifyingissues

'and d~veloping reSources !bat re
sJX>nd to the need,S or ,hildrell lind
families in Nebraska.

'Provide techniCal assislMce that
enCourages ~ommunity teamre·
cruitmem and devclopment. com
Inunity assessment, strategic plan
ning, goa! setting, projcct devel
opment; public/private partnerships
and resource identification, '

The videoconference schedule and
topics include: "

.March 13 - Why Comc To
gether as a Community to
Strengthen Families?
.. .April 10 - Strengthen Your
Community's Commitroent

'-May I ...:. Empower of Ne
braska FamilieS

-May 22 _. Good Beginning,
.Forming a Partnership !:letween
Local ,Communities 'and' State
Govemm'Cnt

,j 'ResiqenLS of Cedar C'ounty are
i",vited:tl)pluti~IPa1eI!l U'$)rIQS' of

" '\light inlerdctlve:safellit\i;:vid¢oc611~'
, !ere!190S on "Strengthening ,Ne-

braska Families:, A ComIUl,''1ity
COlnmiunenl." the 'videoconfef'
ences will be broadcast on Monduy
from nOOll to 2 p.m. and lIIay be
viewed in the ~urtingtoll Court
house Annex meeting room. There
is no admission charge,

This series on community re
sources in sUPpOrt of 'families is
designed for resource persons and
other interestcd members of the

,co!Jimunity'. s;lid Georgi;l Sevells,"
family econoln\cs und policy spe- '
ci<llist at the University of Ne'
b,raska-Lincoln, Certificates will be '
awarded to'those who complete the
series.

, Stevens listed thcse goals for the
series of PfOllrams:

,-Enhance education as the basic
tool that you as 'citizens/learners
will use to empower, yourpel~es and
othcrs to make a difference in your
livcs, i~ family functioning and inWho eve~ sa~d the~e's

no such thing as a

, flU U~Ul '
Qt8oofJia~lsV

(Y!RY !UHDiY
(OlU~m'HUmRIY

MiDIIOH·HoRIOlK "WiYHI
1(~I.o(alliull

BI!tKIA(K' POKIR 'ROUlIllI ' (RAPS '11011

Refreshment chairman for the
rellular meeting on March 13 will
be TejTi Headlee. '

, The annual Chicken ala King
dinner was held Fcb. 16 at the Ma-
sonic Temple. '

Linda George. District Super~i:
sor, Victory Chapter, #288, Valley,
con!1ucted the school of instruction
for Wayne's Chapter's 1995 officers
on Saturday, 'Feb, 25, Stan .md
Margaret Hansen were";n charge of
tile noon luncheon, Coffee' anti
coo!<jes,were served!?y Joan Lackas
after th~ school,r<fr all who at,
tended

Miner::.aClub met Feb. 13 at'2
p,m. at the home of Verna ReI'S
with 13 members present

Norma Koeber' presented the
program about Roberta cGri:JlC$', the
writer; and revicivedher bOQk "My
ThllI:Qas," "My Thomas" is consid
ered a fJfst rate novel about Thoinas
Jefferson. thir4Piesideni. of the
United, States, Much of the story
was adapted from the journals and
leuers of Jefferson's wife, Martha
Jefferson; and contains many quotes
from Thomas Jefferson. '

'Minerva Club
,has lessons
on-history

que,stiOli: I, understand how r'-.,....---'":-...."':"'~~....,.,
,,~odety ,¢vabiiUes the' worth,

, "of 'cl\Udren (lothe basis,il:f
, ' j.F.'aae1ctli'i·\';/ei!lo"e!liss;s..-I-~===~

lIieparl\ble of thePr~igalSonin '; lIut how dotl\ey le11,ro" abGu,t
Lu!!:e)5 were ~ec.9gnlzed tbrRugh, " 'that" assessQl,ent SO' early? By

,pJaYers. SRlIgs and SYlUboIS, , , ,',' w"at m'e.cllaoism doeS' tbis
,OffCri~srcecivcdfrom World,' 'cultural attitude get transmit.

Day of Prayer participants Will be ted, to preschool kids?
use,d 'to support, Church ":omen Dr.'Dobson; They can hardly
U,l)lted III Its nallonal and'IOlema- miss it in the: world around them,
tional witness. It's a dllli child who:s failed to notice

,May Fcllowship Day will be, that the ugly !lo not become cheer-
held Ma,Y 4 at Our SavIor Lutheran leaders; the ugly Seldom star in mO" "
Church m Wayne, vies; the ugly may not get married; the ugly have fewer friendS: and the

ugly are less desiiii):>le! '
Furthermor\l, in examining the traditi\lnaltiterature of childhood, I am

amazed to see how many of lhe age-old stories center <lfOund physical at
tractiveness in one form or anolher, Consider these examples:,

'The Ugly Duckling, Here is a familiar story about llJ1 unhappy little
bird who was rejected by lhe better-looking ducks. The ugly duc/ding was
disturbed by his grotesque appe<lJ'ance. F'pftunately for hill). however. he
had a beautiful swan inside that surfaced in young adulthood. (The story

,does not mention lhe ugly duckling who grew up to be an ugly ducll!.)
How many children wait patiently forlheir beautiful swan to appear. see- ,
ing things go from bad to 'worse during adolescence? '

'Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer. Rudolph :.ad a weird nose. which
, caused him to be rejected by hiS fellow reindeer, This story has nothing

to do with'reindeer; ithase~erything to do wilh children. This is how
lhey treat the physically peculiar, They are rejected and ridiCuled. The
only'way the world's "Rudolphs" can gain acceptance is to perlO11J! S!lffiC
mirae~ous feat, symbolized by the gallant sleigh ride in the snowsto~i

'Dumbo the Elephant Dumbo was, ridiculed for having big floppy,
ears, until he used them to fly. The theme is remarkably similar to tile
plighl ofpOor Ru4olph. It s re atedl ' 'eramre Of th~ung

Bose OILS common OCcurrence in the lives Of children therliS<'lves.
• Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs. The evil queen askt:d the fateful

question. "Mirror, mirror on the wall: who's the fairest of !\lem all?" I am
still awed by the crassness of her question, considering all of the pOssibiF

, ities to which a magic m!rror might resPond!

was held at the home of Marjorie
Olson with 10 members present

,Beth Morris preserlled the pro
gr;lfli 'on FrederIck Douglas,
American slave and freeman, the

, most impOrtant A,(riean-American
'oftheI9thCentury,H,ewasalso H' t· ·d '~ ,

an editor. oratOr, writcr and aboli-OS Ing VI eoconJ.erences 'on
tionist working for the, abolition of

~Ia~%~rva Club will meet again, strengthening Nebraska families
on, March 13 at 2 p,m, wilh.
Pauline NuernbCrger as hosiess, '

Twenly:four relatives and many
Wakefield ,Care Center residents
joined Martha Noe at the Wakcfiel4
Cllfe Center on Saturday, Mar-eh '4

,,19 celcbrare her 96th birthda:Y,
Relatives anended from

C~eighion. Neligh, RoyaJ, Ll\urel,
Dixon, NorfQlk, Allen., Lincoln and
O'Neill.' , ,

.." ,":,l\yne Chapter # 194 Orde,i de'
the Eastern Star met M\lnQay, Heb.
13 aI7p.m. 'f! ' ,

Installation ceremony' was held,
, for the following officers Associate
'patron. David Kirkpatrick and"
'Electa; :/"yn,n, j(ram<;,r" The in
stalling cflIcers, were Hallie 'Sherry,
insialling officer and Veryl JacksOn,
installing inarshall.

Lois Jeth' was chairman for reo
frcsh~ents for the meeting. .



"", J,;.;,~JF~~,,1l" ~.
'And this is old MacDonald', limn.

IW had everything an it
. exc.ept insu/iJm;e. ~

Old MacDonald had a farm.
Slit he 10$t it. find out how to

protect your farm with the best
peqple in the in$urance fjeld.
Northe~sl Nebraska Insutanc.e.

Dis('OuntCou~n

§VewCJiJvr:erINN
CALt. TOLL FREE 1-800-4:75~551i

, ~Iyssa Utecht in poetty, . Lillcoill. Dr. Rl!n.Bachnian.Wes~
, .The oral interpretation of drama· !eylUl CQllCh,deSOri~rappc lISa

group of Luke Tappe; WesBlecJce. sol!dresetVe wh~.Will$Ce,piliYili, .'
Sara Malles andllecky, Simpson' tiOl~!U~1ll111l1se.' .... .
received an e~cellent. Siinpso~re-;I:hesllU:ting SllCondl,lllSl:mlm.
ceived'an excellent citing onlier . IeffYerdellinoof ·Lincoln, is all'·
informative addieAA; ;\myHaitlg em NIAN performer. TapPe is a junior.
poetry; Angie Anderson in. !lOth an<\. Wreellinp a senior. .' .
enlertainmeittand .persuasive, Be- . Tile 'team, was to !lpcn their sea
Iyea and Jansoli· Thiel inseriOlls son Ma1Ch 3-5 witll a trip to Texas.
prose and Utecht in the 'persuasive
event. . . . SCHOOL CALENDAR
ATTENDS :WORKSHOP Monday, March 13:5chool

Maria EatOn of Wakefield was' bo8rd meeting, l! p;m.
won of the 32 students from Tuesday, Marcb 14:Scienc.e
Chadronan4 Wayne,513te College fair, 6:30-9 p.m.
attended the second annual winter Friday, 'Marcb 17: Track, ~

"ri-:;;'~~~;:;~~~~~~?:::7.:::;;:,-~w~o~rk":.S~bop..program.-ltillQ:.reeen1!y-atVIse. 110011, elld of llthd qaaner.--------
" the'UniversityofNebraska Me4ical Saturday; Marcb 18: Dis

Center. Eaton isa freshman at· trictspeech, Lyons;Te~.
Wayne Slate College. COMMUNITY CALEND~R

The 14 stu.den!S from Wayne Monday, March 13: Li.llie
State and 17 from Clladron State Red Hen Theatre Brood meeting, 6
hope to allend UNMC and become p.m.; firefighters drill, 7 p.m.;
health professiqnals after they American Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m..
complete their undergraduate eduea- Tuesday, March 14: l'ire-
tion. fighters Auxiliary, 7 p.m.
PLAYING BASEBALL Tbursday, March 16: Lions

Marcus Tappe of Wakel1el4 will Club, 6 p.m.
again play baseball this spring for Friday, March 17: Hospital
Nebraska Wesleyan University of Auxiliary bingo., 2:30 p.m.

Don Webet, principal of Christ
Lutheran elementary· school in
Norfolk. is serving as chairman of
tIIecommit~. .

SCHOLARSHIP
FOUNDATION

The annuM meeting of the Win
side Scholarship Foundation will be
held on March 14 in Ihe Winside
Legion ,Hall at 7:30·p.m.:Annull.1
committee reportS will be made .by
committee chairpersons and this
yeat's avmlable sCholacihips will be
discussed. AU inllividuals interested
in tile Foundation 8Il' in.vited to al
tend. RefreshmelllS will be served..

28 Tuesd:iy. Night Bridge Chib'with
four guests,. Bo1> and Jackie Koll
and Charles and Veryl Jackson.
Prizes were won by Mr: Koll and'
Mrs.. Jackscn: .

" Thc "eXI meeting will bcMarch,
14 at the GeQrge'VliSS home;',. -

mcn.

Club meets

.A1len News --_- - __- __-
Vicki Bupp
(l3l5-2216 items from Deli International. .flute; Melissa Wilmes, flute; Chicken, mashed potatoes,

Orders can be made from any Mickey C51(jenk::mp, alto sax; cauliflower with cheese, fruit, rice
SWEETHEART DANCE band member or by calling the Leslie Book, alto sax; Carrie and misin pudding. '

The Allen FFA and FHA Hero sellool. Geiger, alto sax; James Schnieder, Tljesday, Marcb 14: Balted
aniuJal SweetileartlIance was held NEW STUDENTS trombone, Shannon Klemme, steak,baked potatoes, peas, lettuce
'0lI Feb. 18 at the Allen gym. Tl:le There are sever,1I new studenlS trombone; 'Stacey Martinson;. salad, butterscoteh pudding.

C.'(jlllJDunity C",,aten.' d.ar.--.....----.,. tIIeme was "Always" by Bon Jovi. enrolled ill the Allen school. They trumpet; Rachel Stallbaum, 'trum· Wednesday, March IS:
The masler of ceremony was Jason include Carrie O'Quinn, first; Tim pet; Kenneth Rahn, trumpet; Fish, crealjled ; POtatoes, carrolS,

. WE'DNESDAY', .....'""nCH 8 . MileticH, soli of Duane andJackie O'Q' .C· d D . O'Q' M'lchelle Marks, trumpel,' Katie !;leilnsa1ad,.applesauce.,,-.... Mitchell. MIS'tress of ceremony was . . umn, UIIf; ustm umn, . ,
Job Tmining ofGrea.ter Nebniska represenlative at.Chamber office, ,. ffth· Amanda O'Quinn seventh' Koester, trumpet; Joel McAfee, Thursday, March 16: Polish

Abby Schroeder, daughter of Je~ I ,. ...." d d ls Sh II W'U' sauSage, kraut, green beans, orang-e10 a.m. - noon' . 'and Ponna Schroeder,' . Linda Price, sophomore; .Al1nctte drums; an ue e y I lams .
'United'Methodist Women, noon luncheon Fre'slImen atten.4""1S were Corey Petersen, senior; Nal1llia Dusso, and, Stacey Martinson, Jennifer slice, cake. ' .
G L .C L d' Aid WML 2 .. ...... . dB' K lui . Smith and Leslie Book. Fridl!y, March 17: Potluck.flICe .UUleran ales L , p.m. Vavra, son of Melvin and Judy senl~r, an fI'an ong, semor. 'COMMUNiTY CALENDAR
oUr Savior Lutheran ChUrch Circles, birtliday party, 2 p.'P.... Vavra and Tiffany McAfee, daughter Nalll1ia is a foreiglle~chlmge . StuqenlS receivillg anexcenent " Monday; March 13:. Ameri-
,AWANA Club (ages 3-12); National Guard:Armory, 6;45·8: 15 p.m. of Stan and Kay. Sopho.more atten- student from Argentina. Her host were Alaina Bupp,:clarinet; Shan- L' A 'j' All S _."'_
Tops 200, West Elementary S·chool, 7' p.m..1

.' ... f'l i' K t d '1" S h . can eglon UXI.!8rY.. ' '. en .eomndanlS were Andy Mattes, son of amI y s . en an ma ac au' non Koester, clarinet; Nicole Sie"- C 7 .= S" I B ard'Alc II I' s Anon 0 F' Hall second floor 8' p m f m M t' sb r 'Sh' . the - f1 enter,' '''''' .p.Il).; CIlOO 0 •
. 0 OIC ym us, Ire . ' ,. . Rita and tile' late Lynn Mattes, and ro ar ,n u g. e IS .. ers, clarinet; Kristen Hansen, ute; 7'3Q . '.".: .

-Al.Anon, City Hall. second fllJOr, 8 p.m, "Jaime Kluver,daugh1¢rof Doug and daughter of Rueben and Nalida. Jessica Bock, alto .saX; Jeff HOferer, . T~esd~y, l\1arcb 14:. Fire-
THt.JRSt)AY, MA:RCH 9:' P J' d DussoofCatamafca,Argentina" baritone; Lyle Rahn,drumsandJoe

. T,& CClub, Ed.na Baier, 2 p'.m.. ·eggy Kluver, Ulllor atten alliS. SAVING LAB.ELS men's· meeting, new fire hall., 7:30
were Clillt Benjamin and AJIlie Sullivan, drums.. Duets included p.m. , .

Roving Gardeners Club: Black Knight, 6:30 p.m. Gensler, daughter ofRandy and Kris The school is asking that e"ery-, SracyMartinson and Rachel StaU~, . . Wednesday, Mar\:h 15:
Piecemakers QUilt Guild, Tp;m.·.. . Gensler. . one save their Campbell's soup la- baum. . Ladies cards, Senior Cenler. 1:30
Northeast Nebraska Chaptcr ofCorn\Jassionate Friends. I'irstUnited· Th' f h h d bcls. The school musl mail thcse MUSICAL

Methodist Church, Norfolk, 7:30 p:m: . . was ;h~~~ ir~~~~~e~o~~f ;j~~ tal~bel'nelsr'sbl'Yn~are'ck'hl'nldoe'r'gTharCteren arther'oCUognh- The Allen' High SChool.chorus P'';burSd,ay; .March 16:.
Alcoholics'Anonymous, Si. Mary's Catholic Church, Holy Family and Marge WilbUr, and queen was u, and dramaclass will presenlits flfstDdvers license exams, Ponca.

Hall;,8p,m: Mandy Oldenkamp daughter of eighth grade room,s and these labels ever musical ''''s montll, M.arch 23 'th' . 8 3'0 . '1 A
. '., will go towafds purChasing school ".. COIlt <illse, : a,m.-noon,-.

Mark and Vicky Oldenkamp. , . and 24. The musi~al is "A Little p.,m.; St.. Patrick's dinner, Senior
. On Fel). 20, live members traV: , eqwprqent. Shop of Horrors." Tickctsniay~ Cen~r,nOOi!, ... .
eled to Scribner for the State FHA BASI\E:.l'BALLCAMP pw:cbased from a\lY mem~f or by < Frid~y, Marl;h 17: PlltlU\;I\,
degree interviews and tes!. T!;ips¢., A. boys ' baskclba:\!. camp was . calling.thcsc!iooht635-2284: SeniofCentcr.'
'at1ending wef¢ 'Mega!) • KtUllrti, . heldrecentl'y ill POllca.The camp' ~'I~'l!:ANDRE:S.GlJE·

. Tanya Plueger, Debljei' !i'<luil>ger, S1llUtect'ii\Jan1)3\')',;andfm;shedwi~ . The Allcn rescue units have been
,A:tiny. Morgan lUlil;fl;toroas;\Milbur. tile last,gameonMan;b 4. Goache~ moved intqtltemcw firchalUJUild-
·JeM Morgan accompanied the stu- 'were Darrcll Uth.of and SIan ing, aloog with other items (jut of
dents. McAfec. Allcn boys .in 'third the old tIre hall. The Allen fire
ART SHOW lltrough sixth gmdcallcndcd. This trucks wil!be the nextto,be moved,

The Lewis and Clark ArL Sho.w . carllp was sponsorcdby /lie Ponca as the buiiding nears completion.
washeld'reccntly during the confer- Jaycees. the Alle.n boys ended with The-Alleu rescue responded to a
ence basketball .tournament i.na 6-2 record, tying for first place in call on Friday morning to the Car-
Wakefie,ld"MickeyOldcnkaptp re" their division. roll Bingham residence where Car·
ccived a blue ribbon, Brooks Blohm IN ST R VM E-N TAl. roU was lransP\lrted to the Pender
a red and MclissaWilmesal'e(,l. (:ON'I'EST . Hospital.
CONFERENCES .. ' ..• The Allen Junfor !"ligh band ROUNDUP

Parent·teache( conferences will participated in the Emei'son JUllior Kindergarten roundup will be
be held on Thursday, March 16 High .Inslrume<1tal COllte~~.· Tcn held.on Thursday, IVlarch30 with
from. 5 to 9,p.ll); and o.n Friday, ,;<;hool$ atlended and. Allen nad a t>Y0 Sessions scheduled. Th" 1Il~'lfll-

M:lrch 11 from 810 10 a.m. rccorij ijUlllbcr of 30·cnlrlcs. . ing session win be ftom 9 to II
FUND RAISER' Superior awarcls went to .Jessie a.m, and the afternoon session will

The Allen band is currently h'J"- KnUdsen, clarinet; Jacki~.Karlllan, ',be. from 1 to 3 p.m. Thcl'e will no!
ing tlieir spring fund raiser which c1arinct; Kristie SuUivatt, clarinct; . be a lunch served.
runs through March 10. Members Jennifer Slnith, clarinel; Blizabc,dt, NUTRITION SITE MENU
will be sel!ing.pizza and dessert Bock, clarinet; .Michelle WiHiams, ..•. Mond'ay, March 13:

Reservations for guest night ~ ...,
may be made by callillg Bette Ream C · askin.:c .... •. ..- ,
3~;?i6J:.7~e~~I~:~~::~e~~~tb~ onumttee .. 'g .lO;r·opnuons
~~~~~~::~:~o~a~~,I~~~ . on possibility ofLutberan SehQOI . '~: .'f. ...... . /.

.Wayne area residents are being tryin~ to deter~ine the demand for be ~,pen ~. families of other faiths; Dean Pierson, David Lebsocli
invited to offer their opinions about and tnterest m a Lutheran hlgh too, he ~d. .' N

· the possibility of starting a schOOl, Weber said, "The only way In addltlon to gathcr",g mput PRTHEAST
Luthcran high school in the Nor- this will become rC<.llity is if par- from the S!iI'Vey,. the committee
folk' ~a.' ,enlS in Norfolk and Northeast Ne: . also IS domg prehnHnary w.o~k 10 .NEBRA,SkA

are braska desire a 'Christian edu.cation looking at poSSible SItes, cr-eatmg a
Ata mee~ng laSt fall, the Nor- at the high school lcvcl for their mission stalemenl.and cO<1stitution I.NSURA.NeE

folkClfCUlt of the Luthqran Church- chiidreillUld are willil!g to. sti~,porta and other _~ks.. .'
MlSsoun Synod gave approval to high school:"'hesaid. ' No dchmtcllmehne has been set A'EN'CY
form a committee to, explore the A survey. has been devised and~s·· f{)r wl"':'fI the school ",ould ope".'- . ¥ " .
high !chO(lI idCa., The. cqrtfwit~ee bel"g'scntt<rall Lutherah'Chutch~ .if ther~ is s:,fficient dcmand .and 111 West ~d Wayne, NE

heldllS first meeung m early Jan- MiSsollr
i

S)'!lOc;! G.ongregalions.in iJlsu;ppm~~t",fo",r...the..>~p",ro~~~ee~:t.iliw....Cb..e...r ..sat..d..'_~:::4~O~2:-~3~7.:5:-~2~6:9:6::=:..uary and haS been mecllng regularly Norfolk and:the surrounding area to .
since, . ,. try. to better gauge interest in the

project. Other churchcs or individu- Due to, Hazel Mau of Hazers B~auty Shoppe re~
als who would be interested in ing, I wiii be open,ing my ~wn shop - Hair Affair at
completing the survey may"oolain NE MARCH 13th.
copies by contacting Web\lr at 111 Main St., Waytle,' on " •... .
ChriSt LutllcrJn, S¢IiQoI; 371-5536. Haiel an.dSue thank aU'of their (.'ustomers for

ThqNorfolk circujt is made up The sljrveyaddresSes such topics their many years of loyalty and Sue welcomes -every-
of Lutheran Church-MiSSQUr\';IS assessijtg intercsi.b:vels in a one to her new shop'1'haI\.l(]ou~.nd11!e~es{op Py~
Synod congrega~ibns in Norfolk, LutherlUl high school, the degree of ~~~,~

Pierce', 13attl~.'G~-;--Madbon;--""financjal·>uppurnl1arm'1gnrDC. 111 . Main Street
Tiiden. Hosi\insand Mc'<fdow" presClItJor sue~ acprqj~et and the •. ..' . ,., .... ". .1..'.""..'~.',' Wayne Nebraska

· Gro"e:bul,committee.memblirs:s3y,. desired lj)(;atibn'tbrs.i!gJt.afacility, ~, ., .
· tIIey also are in~res~Mn in:liolving WIlber-said:.·.. !Phone 375·3522

other 'll'ea.churches and resideit~in. '. , . "While this high: ~hool would1/lJl,',r~.. J:I,~."".", . Sue· Paysen .
l/!Cpt\lject. . . ','. '. be~ project of the Lutheran .,.TT"'"
, 1'l1'e'commiLtee's ncxtstep·is..· CIiJ;Jich-Missouri. Synod: It. would

~ . .

The program, given' by Sle"c
Schumacher~ is also appropriate for

Winside__..--.---:,;..-.. ----""L--,.,.

continued fro.m page 6

Ni~ole Deck, blue; Jessica Jaeger,
blue; Denis' Nelson, bluc; Laura
Neel, blue; Jade Kai, blue; third
gtnde class, blue; fourth grade class,
:b11J,e; ~o.lIene .Rohde, red; Kay.

'.:i:>ammc::, red; Melissa 'HoeiJ)anit,
red; Jay Rademacher, red; and
Bri:>oke Boelter, whilj:. .
llRJOdE C.J..UB

The Art Rabes ho.~ted the Feb.

Gues~ night for the Wayne After
,5 Club will ~heldlueSday, March
14 at Riley's. ,It will be held from,
6:30 tIl 8:30p.m. All women are

, invited to bring agues!. TickelS for
tIIe,eve!it are'$7 each.

ph .. w 0 ep emare
. all striving fot the- triumpl! .of suc- ,.

., cess. An offering for Bethpha!le an<l
aregular ofi\lring wllIl received; ,

A short business. meeting: fol,
lowed. The Chlistian Action

,Committee annoum:ed' a quilt day
on Tuesday, March 7 as well as the
regular date,Mjrch 8. Card com
mitteereported,they have a new

. supply,ofcards, inclUding Easter
cards. e ' •

Spring Gatllering will-be held at
Emerson on March 18. Reserva
tionsmay betiken to. the kitchen.
It was voted to se'nd II monetary gift

, from: the W<omen Women of the
ELCA. . .

The meetinl\ clOSed with. tile
beoediction and singing of the table

r-- ;~e~:~~'~ews ...,.-...---.-.......;.:;".-......-~~~~~~~~--+.-- ~~~~~~....-i."'.'.;..,.''''-.-..,.''C~"''
,. Mrs: Walter "Haler' . 287.2728 .. ' . .

~. SALEM WELCA:,
Tile Feb~uary "meeting of tile .,

Women of J:';LCA of Salem
Lutlleran Cllurctlwas Feb; 23. ill
the church basement.Mii~·Greve, .
presidellt, begl\n :the meeting by
readillg "j:labiesHave a ~ecious
Way" in hOllor of.anewgnmdchild

The program began willi Emma:
Brownreadmg a Call to l'rayerand
a responsive reading of tile Beati
tudes. The. hymns "roId, Whose
Love in Humble Service"'ari4 "Ill
Christ There is NOCEilst or West"
were sWIg. ,
, ?The video fil)n of tile Betllphage '

MiSsiOli was shown. It s.howed hoW
the 1,200 people served, by Bel/!-



WAYNE STATE'S Amy Brodersen (left) and SusiiiOsborn battl,e fora loose ball with a
couple Sout\l.west State players during a recent g:lme. in Ric~ Auditorium. The .\Yildcats
closedoul their season, Saturday wilha 30·point win over Quincy iII ,lUinois.

Deb Kostr~bapourcd in 21 in Kostrcb~ and Broder~i1shared from K(jstre.ba with Kfl5ty l;~ail
~er final game as a Wildcat whileleanl honO(s til as'i-!;«';;' :as. each· an~ DcCdrJ1J!3.Skinsalso closing oUI
~usle Osborn ami Lon 'Zellnet. dlShcJout Slxas W~!::'ta.lhcd 29. lhelf.carc'Orsl... -
smrc,(a do~eo ~'Kh. Marla Swwmt' ..ijssiit.; as.a te<UTl comp;U-c(fto 131m·' ·The 'ioviWcats registered their ~
finished with eight while Dim}el' fourth straisht winning $cason wilh
Grailuilct tinct Kara McLarty tallied Quincy. The 'Catscom~,ittcd :17' Kostr,ba leading .the w'ay: Wilh a
fl;\'C apie,e. ,Nfu14i Je(1s~n I neucd 'turnovers' but 'forc..:-J :'3 ;~rind 14.1 point pd $S;W1C ;;j\;t'f<.igt? 1,~'hile
four and Renc.e Bel>. scored two. Koslfeba :rilJkh;:(j·,fi~c 'stcal~ while- ,Bwdersen rcd th:" r""ill In assists

WSc (jut-rel5ounded tiN h051 Stewart had lhrcc.· .' . with '4.2 'pGr gC1lTl" while scoring
t~alll, S3Alied by ZdmcLZ with i I U.'1 poinlsp.:r game.
Co/OlliS and Broderscn with il) from ':!l was astrangcsea'on in th" .
her guard position, Osborn haulc<! .: facl we hgd so many jnj~ri\:~:" Minifi: Jen~en wa; first in re-
clown eight rebounds and' i\larla Barf)' "rid "The girl~, however, ,lie boun,fing at 6.2 per g_ln,,, foll"wcd
Stewart finiotied wllh ''''en. already pumped h\ .. next Y;C'lf" by Brodersen IIllh ~ h. The ·Cat.;

~~:IVC_· CCHn~tik~I:·~'t2~r·3'Je.::ord. i~ IJ~.¢

frkhtlly ,tl;;firm"bf RIel]' 'j~ili'l,;"
qUill (J\,j,1I lIk:. fK'l;::.,t '{\'\Ol".' sca'l()ns~



Make us your
prescript ion

headquarters!

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

. 116 WEST 1ST,
WAYNE

375-1130

among larger, regional "hub" com
munities, smaller" spoke" commu·
nities_and UNMC. All partners play
an equal role in delivering academic
programs 10 primary health c,are
stud,entS LJained at .UNMC, Under

the hub and spoke model, health
.science education is centered in the
hub communities and clin'lcal
training~~place in the hub B.l)d
spoke communities.' ,

The seven hub communities for
RHEN are Grand Island, Hastings,
Kearney, ,Lincoln. Norfolk. North
Plallc and Scottsbluff.

A"iatlOn and AlJionlcs ~- ~e ...v jobs, great pay! Qualify at
Western Nebrl!ska C-ornmuniry College In Sidm.'l:
.~ccrcdlted·dcg;C~. d·iploma and c~rti.(i,~~.te: ~m~gf4[lJ5 in
Aviation Marnu.:nance ahQ..A ..... IOnic,s Cow.commuolty.

w.dn..td.. ;, Hl~hi Owl..
I." • W l

Whit.eOoo9P'vt,l ).'2 a
Gl;:bsla Z€i t<li
l~NI VaJ.i:Jy Z'J.6 1$. 50
M'!l~l.af1,1$iJ 225 ~7_5'
Wakar.~Sic.....! 22 1a
fi!ItCU,;w..I:t Sa:-es .21:; <.a.5
Pac·N.SiI',s 2 T 19
Wil.yr.a H9J'.ii.d l~ 21'
-~•.n;1t.l'~. 12ft. 2,15
Sci'I$I!lil'f' ~()Ofl 11 27
W.u lOUt.9flI' D, 27
B~r'M~ C(l"$l. a n
Hi~h 54fi.. Ind G.m•• :
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tati~es, Lask foiPl!'.\merI!bers pro
posed RHEN [(/;cl1-pitallze on the
unique resources of each of the
communities. ..

The purpose of RHEN is to
change how and where primary care
students at, UNMC arc educated,
RHEN was developcd 10 expose

studentS (0 a rural health setting
with. the idea that if studenisreceive
their training in a ruralarea;;the
chances are much greater that they'll

'·return toa f\lral area once they
:coinplete their LJaining.

RHEi'Il ,is based on a partncrship
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'THE LAUREL BOYS basketball team pauses for a snapshot ~hile holding their district
championship' plaque after defeating Wakefield in the finals last week., The' Bears will
plilyDonlphiln in the' first round orthe Stal~ TOllrnamenl, ThurSday. '

Larsen' in ,med 'class
In my opinion, secdingsmean

absolI!tely nothing in ihis field be
C;lUse the eigllth.sced has every bit
of chanCe to win as the lOp seed:'
However; since I said I would pre·
dictl will go out.,on alimb~d say

ing claim to another title but'this
writcr belicves, the champion will'
not be Wahoo, In facl, this field
may be the hardest to predict be·
cause' obviously Wahoo has, the

, t4lent to VI in il again but so does
Madisim, Grand Island Central
Cathplic, St. Paul and Har,ingwll
Cedar Cathqlic, .

Jason Bnimmond leads ,thc
Doniphan ' team with ,a 15,<) point
per garrie aver<!ge whieChuck Bauer
al 6-7 averages 11:9 points a game,
Laurel's quint is led by Jcremy
R'l!i:oochl at 18,7 pOints a game,

-Janld Reinoehl: lZ_7, Cody
Carstensen, 12.5, Rich Rasmussen,
7.4 and Tyler Erwin,4.8,'

Xhe fi~~t t9und opponent is unc
, r3,llkedDonjphan willdl 19-~ recbrd

but that doesn't mean the B~s will
roll over the Cardinals who defealed

Loup City in the district champi"
onship, 5748. ,

Doniphan coines in averaging
nearly (j7 poinl,'> a game .while giv
ing up 50 while the B~s SCore 67
poinlS and give up 53. If you

think's' i/S been a long time since
Laurel's been to stale, consider
Doniphan, who's waited 92 years
for a return trip. '

,Of thc eight teams in the C·2
field theBearS are the only one's
that have.ri.'l faced anyone in the
tournament field; Lincolri Christian

Laurel's starting five'hiis W be: andCilmbridgill1:lI-:e me upper hand
among the best ,m all Qf Class C·Z ill ,mat calegorywitha4-0 record
WIth th~-year Starlers Tyler l:fwm.. agalhSithe.ficld eaCh While Sandy
Cody (§{t[stcnsen, Jared R,etrloehl:Creek is 3-0. PonipltilO is 1·/
and' JeremYRei~oehl along with against the ficld. . '
two-y~ startcr RIch Rasmussen: ." . .

, , .
'O' Douglas Larsen, a physici:m as

sistant student from Wayne, is one
of th,e University of NebraskaMed
ical Center students who is partici
pating in on-going student rotations
With health professionals across
Nebraska aspart of their health care
education at UNMC.

Th" slUd"nt rotations aie part of
, the UNMC Rural Health Education

Hartington Cedar Catholic and Network (RHEN), ,an innovative
coach, Bo11, .Geary wil!win the program developed to~help address
crown, If the Trojans do not win the sh-ortageof health professionals
the title then Grand Island CenLJal in rural Nebraska,
Catholic will, The studeflts represent t!Je wI,

I will nOl predict the Class C.2 leges of medicine, dentistry, phar
field Since one of rny cmerage: macy. nursing and ihe school of ai'

, ' ' teams is involved, The' Clas;, 0.1 fled health professions. Depending.
~sI11tI; l1le faCI the Bears have ,field will be 'Won by Pleasanton on the area of study, the length of

two losses,by a tota! ol.(OU'fpoirits with Clcarwater and PaxlOn lhe r\Halions spans from one to
including an overtime setback to prescnting the sliff~,,! daliengcB eight weeks,
Wakefield and alllsl ;secohd, and in D-2, look fDr Elgin to win it 'Larsen will be speMing four
desparation 3-poinicr by Coleridge, again with Giltner and Cho,t"r. weeks Wil,h SCfJltsbluff physician
Laurel definitely has the Ialellt@d· Hubbell.Byron presenting the T, Sorensen, ,'. " '
eJl~dnce, toWin tlllit, ,', ' suongest challenges, ' RHEN' wa,sdc,e!iipcd in 1989:

'.'However;,t!ie'ioa4',to,lfie',I(}p 'N,ow ramembor, thi, li onl., ~ "a!l",_ipPecial uxskforce ~Ollsi~ling
~ will fiOtooan easy·oriell.S'tlle Class pr?goO<'itic.a{ion" column and this o[ facolty l)1embers and admh)jsLJa.
C:2.fie!d is WrdIH'1fl¢lI for anyone Ii)' writer can npt be held responsible' torsatUNMC met extensivCl y
wiil just as everyothe. clJLjS is'this for 'what rca'lly doe, hap/Xn Ifl l m, "ith rcprescnlati yes from rural
~:n. .,' .<;oln, c()nllnu~ities, Following visits and

," diSCUSSionS Wjl~, the rural rcpresen·

V~lleyballinks'threerecruits ...................-----
Wa~~ti\teC~lIeg<i head vol- as well as u leader." luis Jlso gained a ~Nat dc;;! (ll addl' B'O··W',, LIN(l'"

leyball coach, Sharon Vanis:, has Joltnsoo, a 5-7 outsidc hlUer, li'lnal experience playm~ duh VDI."" ",'. ., ,..' "

anooWicci:l the. signing ofone junior, attends Columbus ScotU:SCen(ral kyt;'ltl, We ,k.:1 she is rcatly to slep ,
collegeuansfer and ,two higji 5;;I!OOI Catholic Wgh, School. She. ,vilS)I:, in as a [r~shillan and ci)!ltnhutc to

'rectuitSformel995season. 'memberoftheOmafulWorlilcHcmM AT· MELOD'EE L"AN'ES,
Tf;lCy Wessel (Columbus), Amy . second-team all-stille in Cias;; c;.r our program. 'She pfll\ Ilb U, IV Ilh

Johnson (Columbus) and Jessie:' She was named third-('l:i\m supe,r the size and sClling ability thai we
Pontow (Hastings, Iowa) ll.a.ve slaW and first'le<im Cla::;s C·I by look for from ,our right SIde pl;l)'

'signed nationalletlers of imeWi to' ,the LiilcolnJoumal SW, ers." ,
"play volleyball fOf the Wildcats"Am). shoutds;:c pl~nly of ac·
next season. lion during ~~t fir,;! season at

Wessel, a 5-8 seller, comes to WSC/' Vanis "'-lid. "Her defensive
WSC from ,Central Community· llUitude and desire,tophi)' will defl
CoIlege-Plalle Campus wherc s,l1enilcly be.an asset to qur program,
earned two !elleTS in both volleyb;tif Amy, comis [r.om a ,'cry suong
and basketball, She was anaJ:J-con- progmm lhllth;iS e,~/XrienC'cd suc
ference. and aU-region Slliection in c.essand .we hope to continue those
~Qlle)'ball, ilt CCC·PC. She al- winning ways. in the yarning
tended Columbus SCOIUS Central ;'ears,"
~al;holic HiJ\h School whc' . she ", ,. . . ',c'/
was tabbed aJ:lcslale and all-confcr- Pllntow, a )·10 ngh! SHjZt~~.,
eoce in both volleyball and baskel' alleflds Malvem Community High
ball. She. carned'three li:ttersea:h in S,ehool in Mah:em" l~wa, She
"Qlleyball, b3skelball and inlck. ~-neJ team M"'P and iirsHe:im all-

"With flH) years of junior CQ1- 'con{ere,i:\;e hOni)r, Ihehlsllwo '>ea·
l~ge Wlder her belt, Tracy shQuld spn~~iSh¢ averaged lS..lJlIs and 2.7
make an immediate impaci with the il.SS1sts per game. Sh~ earned (ow
WiJQ.cats," Vartis said: "Her quk:k- j'etters inOOsketlJ3l1. LJack C\ild SDf,
neSS ~d jumping ~N.lhyas well as ball alld three in ,011eyOO11: , ,.I,'J".,,¥}jt!lg~~$
Jrej'-,~rs('~ti &l"fh.e/ m~:4l1l.ll- ",:'YC:",e -';x,aed !0 h;l'e"Je,s"ie·
li;i:sn.:ec~dlO be ail eJfa,uy,¢ seuer 10llJ our pwgr.a,-n;' Vanis,sci,t "She'

NOW, 23 ~YEARS later the
Laurel boys are h"1aG!:d back taLin

, coIn for soln,e unfinished business.
" ~anked' eighth by the' Omllha

World,Herald. Clayton Steele's
II)'lQjJS are seeded lhirdbehind Cam~
bfidge and Filirfield Sandy Creek,

i_

;~ .
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hery 9~vernment ·official or board
that handles public moneys. ihauld
publish at regular intervals an
accounting of it showing where and
how each dal/a; is spent. Wo hold
this to be a fundamental principle
to demoaatic government.

vicc Support Group, Marinc Carps
Ba,c, Camp Lejcunc, N.C. - .

Thc 1992 graduate of Allctf.:
public Schg<!l. -joined the M~rinf

CorP" in May jI:J9,;~.

OeiorOIi ~. Felt
Socretary

(Publ. Mutch 7)

Deadline for al/legal
notwes to bepUblished by
The Wayne ll~rald ill as
follows: lwon FridaY,f(r
Tuesday's paper :ani1'
noon Wednesday
for Friday's paper..

MEETING NOTlC!
The Wa'l~ Coumy Agflcult.u.ro. SotlOty Will

t;oid a meolfng 01'1 Murch Hl, W~5, at 130
p.m. at tho Wayno County COl.lrthou~o .tor tho
purposE! ar hoanng.:;·suppon, Op,pO::lltlon.
CfltlClsm. suggostiotls or obsotvallons 01 1,1Jr
plans

NOTICE OF INTENTION',·,5
TO MAKE A SPECIAL PURCHASE
Wayno County, Nobrallka. tntundu 10

max-o a flf)(.H,;J-al ptl£etw,,'lO 01 a w.wd motot
grador undor tho prolii:,lIons of Socuon 23·
3109{3J. R.R.8. Nobr. 1943 rhfJ county I:;
con:'lIoonng a 1985 Cal 130 nlolor' Qmdtt-r ttl"!
half been run l1pprolornaf(rJy 23QO hO\1fa
tnlormaJ quotea on compara-blo motor gradoru
~ill 00 rocoived 61 tho OI!ICO 01 tho WUYrlO
COlJnty CIOfk. Wayno CQUflly C-oUrlhoutlO'.
P.O Box 241;1, Waynu. Notml.!l-ka .ool07,
Toj(lphot'lo: 402·375-22B6.. PAX 402.375
4939, untit 10.00 o'clOCk i),m,. March 13. 1995

, Sidnoy cA. f,Jaundor.
W.~n. County HIghway SUPV/ll1londont

(Publ ,Ma/Ctl '7)

notices~--~------

Reports for new duty·
1vlarin~ ,Lancc Cp!.· Hobcn

Kliinm, san of' Glcn Ulld Paulcll
Kumfll of wral Allcn, rcccntly rc
j'xlttcd (Of <iuty with 8th Enginccr

, Support ~lallali()H, 41l(! Fotce Scr-

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All raal estale advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Fed"
eral Fair Houeing Act of 1968
whlchmilkes it iIIeg.alloadvertise
"any preference"limitation, or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex, or nallonal origin, or
an intention to make any such
preference, Ilmttallon. or dlscrimi
millon.· This r111w.spaper will nQI
knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which la In violation
of the law. ·Our readers .are In
formed thaI all
dwellings adver- 1ir
t!sed in this news' . _=
P<!P"" are avaHa-
ble, on aniJqualrqu~'1iOUilHG
'opPortunity basis. o,-'U"JrI

SPECIAL :'\0'1'1('«;

BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 days/4 nights
Undorbookod! Must 6011' $279/eouplo
limitod tlekots. (407) 8305100, oxl
511J1. Mon-Sat 2124\8

FOR SALI::1982 Chevrolot CitOtiO(l,4
door, front wheel drive, f,u:noitW.lttC
tranGmtssion" now battury, excollont
body condition Call 402-375·5672 altor
4:30 p.m 31612

FOR SALE: 1975 Uncoil'. Conunonlal
Now tranomisslon, nuw tHE16, A;MlFMJ:
casso(to, ps/pb, power WindOWS" and
locks, runs good, go~ h~HIVY car Call
402·337.0090 oflOr 7 p.al 1/2QTF

FOR SALE: I 114 oe'o cily lot Call
'375·5147. 3/319

Business discusSed was camps to
be held this summer. beef weigh-in.

, project changes and lhe public
speaking contes!.

DemonslIations wcrc given by
Rachcl Cromwell, Jami Bchmer and
AdamSelHn.

Lunch· was scrved by the
Cromwcll, Nathan and SciOn fami
lics.

Thc ncxt meeting will bc' an
March 12 at 2 p.m. al tllc fcllow
ship hall.

Rachcl Deck, ncws rcporter.

NOTICE OF VACANCY

CITY OI'WAYNE
ADVERtiSEMENT FOR BIOS

f>-oal~d bids w,lI-bo recoivod by tho City QI
Wayno at tho ell)' HaJl.Gguneil Cha_rnbors ,until
2'00 p,rn: 0t1 !,ho ,9th -day 01 March, 1995. for
lurnlahln.g aU tQbof, toola,.matod.aJ-1$ and oquip
mom f-aqUlrod for con5fJ"ucting the project ~m·
lltJod "LoganStreotHotlol SOwor", aa por plans
and BpeciJlcatloos now on filD with lho CilY
Clerk, which bidU wll1 be ~t that timo publicly
o~nod, road aloud lind tab.ulatod

Tho prOject ja bffolly OQscribed as lollOW6
Sa•• 9ld . Romovo 2'ldrolay approxlmat~ly

24S,1.,F, 0172'" dlum-atcr RC.P.• bUild approl(i·
nl1uoly 250 l.F. ot n- df.a.melof ~.C.P" bUIld
apPfQ)(jrnQI~Jy 71~ t.E o't 4:)" )( ea" ollipl1cal
Rep." romo....o appro_imaMy 425 LF." of 6"
wo!ur ffi<.un and bUild 8" OJ.P. wate, main, ro
mOllo Ilt\d ropilftco a!:lst)Claled pa....emonts and
addil\onal work noco~sa:ry IOf complotion. 01 tho
prOj1:lCI.

Addltlv. Bid '1 . Remove and rolay ap
pro:w:mlatoly 400 l F'_ 01 n: dHlIllOltH RC,P.. to'
nlOlIO and replace astlOClatod pavemont' I,l11d
addlllollal wOrk n-oce55<'.\ry tor complQ!Jon 011119
prOjoct _

Contrat<lors snall submit blds on aU llurn3
and ana conlrQca wilt be awardod on th0 ontlr(;
projoct. A copy of the plan, and apoclticaOons

NOTiCE OF MEETING fOf Bwd in}pro'iomtll115 may bo obtwned .Irom
There will bo a maonng of the Muyor and Th0 Sehommor AnaemIas, Inc., 1044 NOf!h

Council, Tuesday, Mat_ch.14, ~90~,.at 7.:30, 11Sth $tfClOl, o.J!lahu, NGb-r-u~11.a f38154'~E.N:·_
p.m~ In the Wa~~o· CHy. HaH, ,An llgonr;i~ lo.r ,. GI~E~R,,fOJ tI1.0 P.lQl.,0ct,J,JPDl') paYI11;O.n.t 01
suco;mooJ.ing, 1(Qpi,~nIinuo(Jijly-<c~fl'"ont,.IS 0.$25.00,·l1ono of whiCh ts refundable-...
available roJ pu'blic Inspoction If'ltho Cily - AJibldsmu6~besubmHlOO()nbjd1orm:'!fur.
Clerk's Office. nl8hod b>, ~ald ENGINEER, Qnd must 00 on·

SfjlUY MClaulr_. City Clork clo,ucd In a !loafed QfliJolQ-po addrO~2Qd to tho
'. (Punt. March 7) ell)' C!orls. euy of Wayno. and shaH bomatked

NOTICE OF MEETIN? ' :~~~~~~~:;:~ir;~ blddor', namo and ad·

ThfJrG wJJI be- Q moftting 01 rho Airport Each bId shall be- accompaOlw, m a.sapa-

~~~~7 :~:"ri::a~~;j~~pa~~~~p~:l ~~~ ralf~ soaled··enveloped markgd "BID SECU·
agenda for a~h mae-ling, kepI C¢rHinuo.ualy RITY- arid WIth the pru/Oct marked thomon. by
CUffent \3 availablo fol: ptJohC: inspaCl!Qn to &w a certified cheCK Of olo bond m l11e amounl-ol
City Clerk's OffICe and'the alrpotl olllco. . no!, rO~61.hlll'l five par~n[ (5%) ollhe total bi'd

COM!'tlfER PROCRJ1.MMER 1. Experience and/or training in Milch Nl...n; Ch.lrman EaCh such check or b.d bon<1, mado payallio
Wayn. AI~pol1 AuthorHy to [he elly Treasurer, City of Wayne, shalllle

COBOL Programming is required. Hiring Ratl:) $1376/monlh, (punl. M;ltcl171 ••eunIY.lhal thO b1dd~r 10 whom the contract
plus 3ttractivfl benefits. Application and job description are.......\I-.-____ """,,,,. ' ........:...-~ll)tO. con".cl to
available by writing .to the Administrative ·Servic(.'S Office; IN THE COuNTY COURT OF WAYNE bUild the ImprOvOlllenlS"and will 0". a CO",

1;' COUNTY NEBRASKA 1f~r, Paymtmt JlOO MwnlOnanCQ ~nd In, tl:\o
Hahn'104, Wayri.c State College, Wayne,. NE 68 87, 6rby ESTATE OF EDNA M, ECHTENKAMP, amount of lQO% 01 the contract Pl'''''.

phoning 402/375-74$5 between 8:00 a ..m, - 5:00 p,m. AppliN: De~~, PRlJS:" . .~or~:<f~1~;,;~~~:~:.;,~a,~:a:a":;~~;;
tionforms and I!!tters of application will be acceplfld until Noti"" Is he,.by·givo".,lhat o. Fobruar, tho op.',,"g 01 bids, The GUy 01 WOyM '0-

·the p<Jsili¢n IS filled. Review of applkations will begin Fri- - 1fl, HI95 in ihe'COlIniy Cgw' 01 wayno' ..rwsth<>rigtltlO,oinctnnyorollll'dsre""lv!id
, - .. ~ C I . Aff" County, NQ<Dtaak.4.. th~ A.eg1!~ffar inued a af'fd to walv~ infofma)iti~s"

day, Mar.ch 1:7, 1995.. Wayne. Stale 01 ege IS an Irmallve . wnlten ...r.",... of 'oformlll,.P,.obot.~' '110 Oa'od.,Wa,n.,Noll'nska,.thi.14thdayO(
Action/Equal Opporlunity Elllployer. Wilt 01 Wd Deceased ,!"d·th,.rV.,moll Ne!sOO Foll'uaty. 1995. by o'derol tl1oMa,o' .odClIy

whoe.e a<kIrns I~ RR_2 .80,;( .102. ~a~e1Ia~d:, CO-UI)f;IJ.,Q,f.Wayn-e-. ~(l,br~.
NE,fl8~JJ4:hMbo,,," .ppoinwo ocrsoliilJ:Rop. _ CfTYOFWAVNE,NEBRASKJI,
(8&!,!~V8 of thl.' 9SJ;ate. ~r~XH -39' Ihls O$-< Srn;ryl A. lindau, MayOI'
·ta!-Ei't'fluato.~~"'>~lf dalt'J'13 wltfUhls- CUlt on Or . fumy A. M~ul(e; GIIY Clerk

bolero All<W, '~i:~:~~;:-r:: BonJomln PUIl2121/95.2128/95.~n!95
CI.orli ot '''-'County Court NOTICE· OF MEETING

.51e Paorl Slr..1 • The Wayne,CIII""1 Boord 01 Educatioo.",ijl
. ~.y.n., Net;Jr••ka ''68781 ~Gitt in regUlar Hulon at 1:30 p,m. '00
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ANNOUNCING'
A very grateful "Thank You" to all my friends and cus
tomers for all the 47 years I served you ·at the Beauty
Shop. I've loved every minute of it -~ but now its time
to let go.

Sue will take over· and she will welcome atl,of you
at her new location, 111 Main St.

lowe all of you so very, very much.
Hazel Mau

IIELP \\',\YI'1':1)

Bl'S!:-\ESS 01'1'.

NlS"'" LISTING·
80 Acres next 10 Mu hs Acres

312:8 Acres betWep~G
Haskins an"?\::.~Q\~.<63
ACrOfl''C-?-' . daJance in
paS,iJre.

40 Acres near Carroll on Hwy,
98.34 acres in CRP.

30 ACre Dairy Farm near -:
Coleridge,

.K: Farmers
.~ National
~LCompany..

Jerry Zimmer
Box 635, Wayne

. Phone 402-375-1176

FOH SALE

STARTYOUR~wn successful. Travel
Agoncy. S!epcb:i·S,o~>:,Guid.e "Onry
$)995 Send. To_ traveCProfits. Bq~'
1&1, Abordwn, SD 57402 2I17l6

,
I,IUST SELL; Stair climber oxerciso
machine, $15.00 OBo Call 375-4725

212113

FOR SA~E: 1984 Ford 1/2 Ion p.ckup
Now front lUss, 6 cyl., 3 cpood
ov~rdnve. 71000 ffillo:s:'Runs vory good
Aluminum l,lnlCOl/er topper, "!Ike new
375'2451 3/6

SPEC IAL NOTIC E

'SPRINGURANCH
4-HCLUil'

The Spring Branch 4-H Club
met on Feb. 12 at 2 p.m. at thc
Trinity Fellowship Hall, with 45
members prescnt.

Thrcc new mgmber~ were initi
ated into the dub. They arc Lannce
Grothe, Brandon Bowers and Amy
Vanos,tlil.

The cluh will have a roUer skat
ing party on March 9 from 7 to 9
p.m. at Norfolk Rollerland, with
th'" Blue Rihbon Winners 4·H>Clilb
as hUC~:l!;.

marketplace n\m!"l""pl", \1-0:
nreD where spmcthmg 18 offered for sale 2 a place whcr~ buyers look, fOT bar
gains: 3: n gathl7ring ofbl1)'ers nnd sr.ller.h 1. Whf!re rnes.sage5 £m; exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work syn [;e_~ SUCCESS

BUILD A family businass, Let tho Sor·
viceMaster family help your family start
your ,own residential or commorcial
tfeatling franchJse. OpPoTtunitiEtS. al/rul,
able in Blair, Cenlral C.ty. Falin City. Un
COin, Nebr~ke City, North Plano. am·
aha:. Plal1$mou!h aSoward. Sinn With as
litlle as $6,000' down with appro,ed
crodil. Call TraCGY ReplogW \·800·230·
2360.

3~STEE!. building.s 40'x3Wx 16' was
$7.724, now $4.724 .50'x78'x\6', ono
open end, was $14,860. now $9.606
:100'xI20'x14' was. $56,942, now
$37.,760, Stored inside, anginal cratos,
CO'llplele Wil!> blueprints. '·800·292
0111. . ' /

lolATlONAL SIDING com~arty "Mli'ds 5
homea in your area to dIsplay Ruynolds
-siding at big savings For infor.mat'fon call
.lQday, 1.-800.285-21.86 .

STEEL BUILDINGS Factory ove",un•.
1-42><84: 1-55x66; 1-30x44; 1-3Ox52, 1
70x122. apen delivery unhl fall. Toko a
free vacation on us to Branson, MO, Mlr
ade sPan. 1-800'45$·0410

STEEl: BtJltOINGS. 'l)'lhter sal". Sa."e
$1,ooos. Engino,;r CGrtillod, 39x40xl(1o
$4.943; 3Ox60>l14, $7;417; 40x60x 14,

..$8;598; 5Ox60.14. $10,107, 60X60xl'6,
$15.202; 60xlOOx16, $17,513, Fac!ory

,direct. flee, brochuros. 800-327·0790.

STEEL BUILDINGS: Buy laelOry dir.,,,!
WioUlrclaalanco, 1·25x30: 1>40><42: 1-,
50,,76. Br&ll.d Il;>w, free deli,ory. Uini!ed
i~¥E,)nlory. other sizes, avaiJabj~ .. First' ~

com", firS! serve, 1,800·369-7,44.8. .

LUMBERYARD for sole (with plumbing
bus,inoss) in South Contral Nobraska
.[)oing good business. Cou(lty seat town,
CalI.402-762-3712, '

MEAT PROCESSING plant Establlshod
businoss, no blue sky. OINner wants to
r!ltira" Gre:lcl oppqrtunity. busy y~er:

mund. Northwest Kansas. Bon-Lee Pro
cessing. Atwood, KS 913·62&·3732;,
913-62&-~318

DRIVERS. FCC i. n<:IN a<;<;Ql\f.nll appli-
.. calion& for OTR, truck drive,.. Under new

management Homoevery·w~ek. Earn
morll"1f\an $35,000/yr. Exoollent bllne·
fils, CconventionaliCOE. Fremont Con
llaa Ci¥rior•. FJerrronl, NE, Bob Toov'i'J,
801)..228-9842

WANTED: EXPERiENCEDOTR drivers
CNe. 24 years. of, lilla'..E.c..llont pay and

.oonefilJL MatChing; 401 k. health', v~ca-
lion pay.8QO.5~46.31,· -

ADOPTION .. ~/iLIFOANIA couplo can
offer your child e bright future, All logal
birth mother expanses paid. Call Cindy.
806,556-5635.

SPOFlTING~GOODS busirie.s1or sale:or
.. loaso.' Established "16 year. ·Bai!..

't'\cklb,boatlng "ccos'sorlos, beei end
liquor. Must buy Inventory. Earnest in
quiries, 402.376-t867, Valontino, NE

AUTOMOTive TECHNICIAN, wanted.. ' ADOPT: HAPPILY maryleQ CQuple ,,!ants
Progre"ive FOrd-Mercury d'lalership. to·glve·your newborn e loving, Secure
We heve latall' diagnostic equipment, home. teddy bears and .!he brightest 01
SElbS.~~, \'iillinl/to provide a.dvanced fUlUreS. Expenses paid. JElar/Sleve, 1,
ltliintnlllor1herlghll~ivldual. Vacation, . '600-362-8856, .•
heallh. IlIlirement and unllarm benelits:'
NIw ameli town Uvinl/. Cont;lcl Servi~
Manager, Moses,~,MotorCo., Yorl<. NE.
402-362-3326. '"IV

OTR QAIVEAS n!lededl Midwesl
refr.igerated cairierneeds drivers. Earn
'up to .27;1mlle, home'mosl weekends,
itoplunloadiilg pay, benus, rider prl>_
g/lllll:'paid h\)allh, dental,. I~e inwrance.

, If you are DOT qualified. call 1-800,228-
,0465. .

BASEMENT. WALLS cracked? Bowed?
Sellllng? We :'Can correct the problem
quicI<ly ,804 simplywj1t) Chance Hili",,1
A1li:hon. For .appoiliimahloall Holm Ser
vices, aoo-a7'7'2;l~or 402c895-4185.

BASeMENTw~~~cracked or bowed?
Basementleal<inQiGIlp Tita~ aochofsor
Basement SysllllT\8 waterproofing cor
rect these problem. in one d<iy without.
excava~ng. save l!1Quoandsl Free e.~·

malQS, 1·8OO-il27-0702.

SPA BUYE8S: SaIl&$l.000 to $1,50000
the purchase 0.1 your spa. For video and
plica. 0015 mO<leI. priced Ir~ $1.895
$3,995. oalll.aOQ..ll69.Q406.. Good lJIe
Spao. Uncal'). NE.

TRANSMISSION/MOTOR problems?
eallp~ On ~O<id and rebUilt models.
In.lallalio~laYaiiable. Free quo",•. Call
24 hOuis, 402-644-3002. .

DIABeTlCSI MEDICARElinsurar1<:e billed
d;reel for lIIal strips, Insulin.glucometers
& mOl'e. Little 9r no oul-of.po<:l<at $$.
Selilfaction guaranteedl Lioorty Medical
S!Jpply.8QO.762-6026.

SUNQUI;ST.WOL~F w,nlng be<:io. Ne.w
commercial-home tanning units' Jrom
$199~OO. Lamps. lotions, itccess;ories.
Paymen\& low as $20.00. Can today, free
new colo~ catalog. l.eoo-462·,~197

LIQUID WORMeRSnot.dOinglhe job?
Gel Happy .Jack. TftVe,m,clde. Gets
hooks. r<wllds, tapes to ,dogs/cats
Available O-T-C, farmlteed sloros. Iowa
.yel' 515-9:4B-25zi.

10 Of',Y old cal\/El$. Olftiyered diroeny to
c~ y",""on epipI:O\'JlJ.inencloS<ld lrailet•. You

Tnull_ 10 or more. Boof Cross $165.
HoIllein Holfera $200, Holstein Bulls
$110, Jerm a Gwr~Hejfers'$l40
Call715-7!iS-8484 Asj<lorIll1INolan.

:\EJ:Jt.\SK.\ ST.\·I E\\'IJ)!':

Senator-'.'
_ C' < ,.j' ".

continued from. page 5,

months, but their ADC wo~ld be
,cutoff, with l:ettain exeentions. If
the billp~ses. the experimcnt

. couldsUlrt in the Omaha area, as
~fyasMy I.

I believe the mcas'me was inlIo
duced to provide reform that does
not punish people for trying to gct
off welfaic.J1Ie plan inchldes al
lOWing recipients to .keep more of

•.the money tlley earn from jobs and
extending subsidized child care and
health care benefits.

NEEDED: PIPEl'rtTERiwelders, rlillF BRANSON, MISSOURI~et~way, Pack·
wrillhtl,lnsUlalOtS, 1I1eclriclans.Heal1h . .age Includes 4.~ysl~ nights deluxe oc
Ins., V.aCJ401kJHolidliys. E.E.O.JOl'ug comma,debons" ,double occupancy, two

. SctlHln",Contaet SlIlve, Laverty; 316" show tlckels. S89,00.Limlrod olfor. Call
37B-4401ol fax resume: 316'318·3900. '1-800c27UOO9. Discounts on attrae-
A-LertCorporatJo.n, tions: dining, eto.

L,
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502 MClin
Street

Wqyne."£ '.

SPACE
FOR

RENT

·Banks

·...Merchants

·D.oclors

'Hospitals :..
·Returned Checks

Accounts

115 C1aFk Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

COLLECTIONS

IIORRIS
MACHINE 8
W£LI1INO,

INC_

'lliathlllWOrk ·Shoe Repair.
Mens & Womens Heels

'Same Day Sorvice
'Quality Work at Lowest Prices I

'~
~~ "

~,

Action Credit CorporatIon
220 West 7th Street

Wayne, NE 88787
(402) 375·4809

VEHICLES

CHARLIE'S
REfRIGERATION HfATlNG

'. a'AIR CONDITIONING
311 Main - Wayne

375-1811

Appliance
Heating

Air Conditioning
commercial - re$ldentlill

i1ppllilnce silles & $ervlce
'Fast Service 'Free Estimate
,'No Job Too large or Small

·Furnace. Sales « Service

118 West
ThlrdSl.

Wayne. NE68787
. ,,,(,

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

• 111Weal'~St.Wayne

S7G-2696

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Health -Farm

"Hom~ -Auto "Life
"Business "Farm

"Health'
316 Main - Wayne, NE

Pho,u! 375-1429

~'£ State Farm
......... Insurance Co.

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

Complete
Insurance' Services

". ·Auto ·Home 'Life
'Farll):'Business ·Crop

~.~~•. : ,Irsl _..llonal.' . InsurancI
. '. Agency

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main: Wayne ..375·2511

PLUMBING

:E:;'ifit!fi~N..... "-. ~- '/
Con'.", '-

, ~ .. "!

- Spethman
Plu....bing

Wayne, Nebraska.

.nm Spethman

375-4499

'l"heWayne Herald, TueB~.~ 7,1995
, . , .''. - . , . ~ . : ' ';.' " :.' ; " .

Join Joday! .

tml\: .
~."

--
INSURANCE

GT.TE
'General Contra,tor

. 'Commercial 'Residential
·Farm 'Remodeling

C·ONSTRUCTION·
OMPANY

Max Kathol
. and

Associates' P. C.
104 West Secpnd Wayne

375-4718

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.· I· .' I

I h ' 3752180 I '-.L...,.;...T_e_e_p ...0_ne_:--,.._---,..--,....,......9NortheastNebraska

~uranceAgen:N

GREAT DANE TRAILERS
P.O. Box 157
Wayne. NE 68781 EOE

-LPN .
Become part of our Team! Our L;ldy of Lourdes 'Hospllal
has an excillng career opportunltyav.allable. for
Licensed Pnictical Nurse. We offer- an excellent salary
<l,nd beneflt packag,::r11:Jr cQltfldential consideration
please send resume a~alaryhistory to: ". .

HUMAN RESOURCES COORDINATOR
OUR LADY OF LOURDE!i IlOSPITAL
1500 KOENIOSTEIN AVENUE
NORFOLK. NE 68701

BUllDERS-CRAFTSMEN-APPRENTICES
Most b~ildi...~f;t ~rades, COl1st~'~Ctioll ~sk~lls and metal
fabricatIon. "l'tls,tde our factOries,. bUIlding homes and
metal. A'.\'MI\iosks .. Some apprenticeships availabl~"
$6.50 to 1119.50. plus benefit:;;: An excellent opportunity'

'.to develop'y6ut: skillij and increase YClUr pay in a
friendly, secure' atmosphere.

HERITAGE lIOMESilIERlTAGEINDUSTRIES
·£wit Highway:l5, W"yne, NE, 402-375-4770

HELP WANTED
Part. time Sect!'rity Guard. Must be dependable,
trustworthy. Willing to work weeke(lds, holidays
and etc. Ideal for college student or person look.
Ing for pa~t time work. Interested indilliduais rnay
apply at the Wayne Great Dane plant or .agPlica.
tions rnay be received by calling 402-375·5~ o.

Goorge Phelps: Jennifer Phelps
Curt WI/werding - Scolt Rath

·Retirement Aniliysis
·Education Planning

·Estate. Planning Strategies "
'Comp',ehensive .

'Financial Planning
•Tax and Cash Flow
Planning ,Strategies
,·Business Planning

Wayne - 2nd {( P.arl - 375.1843
Pender, 'i2S Main - 385·30SG

. t1~rtln9ton '
_216 NOrtn BrOlldw'l - 2S4~27G

'. _.. .. R,EGISTEREU NURSES. ",' Toll Fr~e l~800·657.21~3 VA',M'A.H'A"
. Our Lady of Lourdes Hospltuiliasei(dting Gareer oppor- '-firm'8ales .' .

". Canities for RcglstcreU Nurses. Foul full time positions .-Home .8ales M---C Kawasaki
avalJable In MED/SURG. '. L,"h.good'.m<'''U.

We olTer an excellent salary and benefit package and an 41HONDA
opportunity to grow with a leader In the healthcare field, ~FarmManagement Comerid£with11S- '
For confidential consideration pieuse send resumeand~, .•M~torCycles .Jet Skis
salary ,hts~ory, to: .Snow Mobiles

IilJ1'4AN RESOURCES C'OORDINATOR . ..L'D'I.~. LD
?~~~~/:giN?g~~~:&PrtAi.' -.q.U" v ...

:--..I!""""!!!"",,,,!!!!!!!!!,!__N.O.I<.FO.LK_.N.E.68_70.1..- __iiiiii!iiiiiiii..-'----..........,-"----.,.....-='-J~~~~~~------"'~---+--:t.~··

South Hwy 81 Notfol.... NE
. Tea.ph~ne: 3-71-91$1

We nl'<.'<l.you1o be:
enerGClic

'. personable
willing to work wl'Ckends

must be' 19,years of age

Call· for interview
appointment at

600-287-5460
between 8:00 to 5:00
Monday thn. Friday,

EquaI9!'porlunity Employer~

'I'IL\1\'1o> YOl'

\\,.\I\;'I'EI>

WANTED: FUll·time truck. driver.
must have current COL License and
references, Homemosl nights.' Ken
Austin, Wayne, NE. 402·376·3417.

2128t4

- .":; "ti

HELP WANTED: FilII tiine sales' clark'~
posilion available now at Pamida, Apply
in p</.1JlOn at Pamida. e. Hwy. 35. Wtlyno.

• . 212414

A SINCERE ,maeks .to Pastor. Cleary
and Williams. my sonRen and his family,
all my friends for all the nice cards and
plan~s .1 received wh!le f ,Was in the
hospital recenlly. Also all .the phone
calls I received, Nice to,kh'ow I had.s~c.h.

. god'd frierids.:·A· specia(lh;irikS "!Q ·my·.
wife, Olga who..was always at ~y .Gide:
Frank J. Fink.' - 3/6

'THANK YOU to atl those who. sent
car<iJs, food, prayers and memorials
fotlowlng' the suddo'n .. doath of my
'mother, Phyllis fliSlilV.. Ii WllI' se like her
notto.burden anyone. bUI Mom we never'
gO,t to say·Go~b'ye·. .3/6

WANTep: Dezer, scraper, grader and

excavator work. Schmill Const. Inc; Catl. ::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:402,256-3514. ' . :i/~lf

WANTED: Cont~acl spraying and h.and
chopping noxious weods on ·Wildlife

, Areas in Northeast Nebraska, Oontacl
Gamo and Parks Commission. Norfolk,
(402) 370,3314. 3/316

WANT TO: buy fou; bedroom house in
Wayne. 308-762-8153 leave meS$age.

3/611,

I
I

l,
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.~~'yri~.State.·CoU~ge.Center.
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'.1 'p'roudlypresent.:.;,
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The Air CODlD.atCQDlJDalld's
II...•·.···E.AR.··.·······.TtAN.·······..•• Do:f AMERICA BAND

J ' - ' " , • , •

IN CONCERT

Wedn.es(}ay, April 5· .7:30 p~:m.
. Ri'ce ,Au.ditorium


